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Hancher Gets First 'Herky' Bad 

En 1868 - AP Leased Wir •• Wirephoto - Five Cenll Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, October 30, 1954 
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The Weather 
Pan'" eloucly aDd DOl 

qaUe .. cold toda~ and 
toDIgb&. Hlch &o4ay, tt
St. SaD"~ paJ1l~ cloa
d" wiDb and cold. 

, 

·ow mec 

(Ually Iowan Photo by Jerr, lIt".,) 
I PRESIDENT VirgU M. H~ncher becomes the first to wear 

Ibe 1954 "Herky Highlander" Homecoming badA"e. Highlander 
Marty MJlanl. A2, Centerville. pins the badre on Rancher while 
GiJ1ll'oder. A3. Iowa City, looks on. The bad Ires, which cost 25 
C~.Dts. will go on sale Mond1Y. 

Adenauer Proposes Pact 
To Ease East-West Tensio,n 

WASHJNGTON (IP) - West 
German ChanceUor Konrad 
Adena uer ad v()Ca ted Frida y that 
free world allies eventually ne
goliate a giant nonaggression 
pact wilh Russia and her satel
lites. 

He emphasized that beforc 
launching such a move to' ease 
Enst-West tension the anti-Com
munist countries "must first se
cure their freedom" by turther 
bolstering their military and 
economic migh t. 

The 78-year-old German lead
t:r climaxed II ~wo-day round of 
talks with President Eisenhower. 
Secretary ot State Dulles and 
other top American oDficials. 

Expect American Opposition 
Speaking before a record

breaking National Press clUlb 
audience. Adenauer said he was 
sure Eisenhower and Dulles 
shared these aims. But he ac
knowledged he did not discuss 
the problem with either. 

His proposal. carefully hedged 
as it was, appeared 'certain to 
run into some American opposi
tion for fear such a pact would 
would indirectly confirm cap
tivity of peoples Ibchind the Iron 
Curtain. 

A few hours earlier. Adenauer 
Joined Dulles i!l signing a new 

Take Theft Preca.utions 
Today~ Sprinkle Warns 

Detective HarLand Spr'inkle 
Friday warned SUI fraternities 
and sorp'rities to take precautions 
against burglaries today during 
the Iowa-Wisconsin football 
game. 

Sprinkle advised the chapter 
houses to lock ail room doors abd 
hide 'valuable of all members 
who attend the gam~. 

Several burglaries have occur
red In the past few years during 
football games. Two fraternity 
hduses wcre burglarized Sept. 29 
during the Iowa-Michigan State 
gal)1c. 

comprehensive German-Ameri
can treaty of friendship, com
merce and navigation - a pact 
Dulles said formalizes the ties 
of 'firm friendship between the 
two countries. 

Cuts Visit Short 
Adenauer. speaking in German 

while his audience read prepared 
translations, said his people arc 
"largely immune" to communism 
and the "ovel'whelming majority 
of Germans condemn any ,politi
cal adventures with thc East." 

Adenauer cut short his tour 
of the United Sta les !becallse of 
the death of the president of the 
West German Parliament's lower 
house, Dr. Hennann Ehlers. He 
arranged to leave 'by plane from 
New York Sunday. 

British Strike Heads 
Urge Walkout End 

LONDON (IP) - Leaders of 
Britain's paralyzing waterlront 
strike wcre reported Friday night 
to have reached .a secret decision 
urging their followers to end 
lhe 26-day walkout. 

Neither the public nor the La
bor Ministry was tdld officially 
what the decision was. 

Mass meetings of dock workers 
were ordered lor each port to
day to hear the recommend a
tion.~. Then it will Ibe up to the 
strikers to decide what ·they want 
to do. 

There have ·been strong indi
cations the strike was 'breaking. 
Management agreed at the port 
of London to 'a compromise pro
posal Thursday whiCh, in c~fect. 
gave the London port strikers 
what they wanted - voluntary 
overtime work. 

The walkout has taken 43.000 
men o~f the docks at London. 
Manchester. Southampton. Hull, 
Liverpool. Birkenhead and Ro
chester. 

'-Roll Along, Iowa' 

WASHINGTON (.47) - Presl- ,. _________ --1-.:.._ 

dent EIs~nhower tlew into t~~r I munis~' being called a r~ her
statcs ~r~day on a major pohll-, ring," evory time It was men
cal mIssion-everywhere plug- tioned 
ging lor election ot' a Republi- . 
can Congress everywhere say- Harry Truman once said while 
ing a GOP- ed government presldeht that the R~publlcans 
means lasting peace and pros- were using congrelllOnal i!l
perity vesUgations of alleged subversIve 

And. near the end ot 1.400 activlties as a re~ herring to di-
vert attenllon [rom themselves. 

miles at travel. he happiiy voic-
ed confidence his party can keep DemocraUc Chairman Stephen 
control 01 congress In Tuesday'~ A. Mitchell declared at Wash
elcction. Ington that, "Today Eisenhower 

The President reported en- himself joined In the Red smear." 
thusiasm for the GOP cause _ 80lvlDC Unemplo~ment 
and not the expected apathy Belore speaking in Wllmlng-
-in Ohio, Mlchl,an, Kentucky ton. his final talk, the President 
and Delaware_ addressed crowds In Cleveland, 

''If everybody voles, we're in," Detroit and Loulsville. Ky. 
Eisenhowel; said at Wilmington, At each stop of his \2-hour 
Del. tou.r he tall<:ed 01 unemploy-

Red lIerrlDes ment---called it still a major 
He took a poke at Democrats problcm. but said his lid minls

in a speech at the Cleveland. tration Is solving It without pro
Ohio. airport on the Commu- viding Jobs through splUlng 'the 
nists-in-goverment Issuf!. blood of our sons on. the batUe-

He said that when the Repub- field." 
Hcans won in 1952. "We wcre That was his major theme, In 
tired ot hearing the word 'Com- heavily industrial Detrolf. where 

Boy, 4, Runs 
Mile To SaYe-
Mother's Life. 

Merle Miller, a four-year-old 
Sharon Center tarm boy. walked 
and ran more than a mUe to 
obtain assistance for his mother. 
Mrs. Ora Miller, foflowln, an 
automObile accident early Thurs
day. 

The boy had sustained bruises 
in the mishap. 

Physicians Cit Mercy hospital> 
where Mrs. MlIIer's condltlon 
is dllscribed Friday night as 
"poor", said that the lad's quick 
action gave his mother at least 
a fighting chance for life. 

The accident occured tlear 
Sharon Center, 10 miles south 
of Iowa City when the car in 
which Mrs. Miller, her son, and 
a daughter. Mary Carol. 2. were 
riding, plunged into a ditch and 
overturned. 

Mr8. Miller was thrown trom 
the car. and received a severely 
fradured leg, possible internal 
injuries. and a possible .frac
tured spine. 

Whlie st1l1 conscious, she asked 
Merle to get his father, who was 
working on a farm a mHe and 
one-hall away. The boy ran. to 
tell his father, who called an 
ambulance. 

When Mrs. Miller was admit
ted to Mercy hospital. physicians 
said that any further delay in 
giving her medical atention 
would possibly have resulted in 
her death. 

Her pulse rate and ,blood pres
sure were very .low. Her con
dition has been too critical to 
permit the laking of X-rays to 
determIne the nature of inlernal 
injuries and confirm the pos
sible fracture of the spine. 

THe Miller children were kept 
over night for observation. out 
were released Irom the tfogpital 
Friday. 

I 

jobleasness is a major Issue. 
bemocrats there have been 
blaming the administration lor 
the unemployment. 

Bll'ftt Crowd 51.'" 
Eisenhower declared that when 

the Democrats were In power 
there was never peace or pros
perity at the same time. He 
drew his biuest crowd In De
troit, estimated at 50,OQO. 

At evcry sto.l> the President 
plugged hard for election of Re
publican candidates for Coni
ress and slate oftices. All fOUT 
states he visited haY8 key U.S. 
Senate races which could de
termine control of Congress. 

Former. F.HA 
C ommisSJGner 
Out 0n Bail 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Clyde 
L. Powell. a former governmen~ 
housing chlet, was ordered jail
ed Friday on a char,e ot ,crimi" 
nal contempt or cburt, but a few 
hours later he was treed on 
$5.000 bond. 

A three-member panel at the 
U.S. court at appeals ruled that 
Powell may remain at Uberty 
pending disposition at his ap
peal from a one-year sentence 
for refusing to answer a grann 
jury's questions about .housing 
scandals. 

U.S. District Judge F. Dick
inson Letts, who sentenced Pow
ell. had retused a request that 
he be treed on bond pending the 
appeal. 

Appellate Judges Haxold M. 
Stephens, E. Barrett Prettyman 
lind George T. Wuhington rul
legal qUestions were Involved jn 
Powell's .ppeal. This is a pre.
requisite to bond after convic
tion. 

'QJe amount was furnished by 
a professional bondsman. 

NATO To Receive 
New Atom Rocket 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Several 
batteries at the "Honest John" 
rocket. a fasler - than - sound 
weapon equipped to carry an 
atomlc warhead, will be sent to 
Europe to help delendera against 
any aggression. 

The a.rmy said the new rockets 
will be supplied to the forces 
under Gen. - Alfred M. Gruen
ther, com1TUlllder .1 the NATO. 

GIVE 
~-+teS' 
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C Dally I ....... Pholo by Arnie Gore) 
DR. DONALD J . OOEN, Manchetlter. beall1ll a. he receives three ble hues from his eJaurMens 
shortly after beine named VI Dad of the Year. Ooen will be pre ent!.'d durlnr hail-time cere
monle at loCIay'!' Dad'! Day 'eame betwun tbe Jlawkeyes and Wisconsin. Daurhters are (leU to 
rlrht); Sarah, 11 Ellen, SUI '54 ~ad; and Mary, A2. 

Manchester Doctor Named 
University Dad of the Year 

Open Houses, 

Dance Honor 

SUI Fathers 
Dr. Donald J. Gocn. 54. Man

chester. was Introduced as SUI 
Dad of the Year Friday night 
before capacity audience! at the 
~ll...star "ariety shows in the 
Memorial Union. 

Honored with his family at a 
private dlnner given by Omicron 
Delta Kappa, men's leadership 
fraternity, special guest at the 
Union concerts later in the eve
ning. scheduled to appear dur
Ing the hall-time at today's Iowa
Wisconsin game, and bombarded 
wIth invitations to Dad's Day 
weekend student and alumni 
[unctions, the 1924 dental school 
alumnus is /belog recognIzed for 
his "service lo SUI and to the 
community." 

But a (ow paragraphs iLrom 
distiqctlon. written by his daugh
the letter norn1nating hJm for the 
ler Mary. a sophomore here, 
would probably make him feel 
"more honored than klogs and 
princes." 

In an essay wrItten last year 
and attached to the nomination 
she liaid: 

~a1kJDe With Dad 
"There is no 1.hrill in this 

world for me. quite like that ot 
walking do\Vn town ,with Dad. 
BeCl\use his legs are long, r have 
always had to run, practically, 
to keep up with hls strides. It 
seems as though everyone we 
meet knows my !father and calls. 
"Hi, Doc!" I always fecl unduly 
aristocratic when we have 
reached our destination. 

"Everyone in this world has 
faults and Dad has his Share; 
but his laults are hardly noticed 
'becausa ~is virtues outweigh 
them so tremendously. Although 
he loses his Irish temper very 
fDtquently. I h"ve never seen 
him under the influence of any
thing stronger than a Coke. Dad 
is no saint when it co es to 
langu~"f:et I have never heard 
an imlTJDrai saylng or joke pass 
item 111!i ;tps. 

Hisl' grCJtt~ ' 'fault is ~e size 
of hi~ nea'rt-!-much too !lute
Dad has ' never lbeen ~le to say 
'no' to anyone. Anyone in trouble 
comes to 'Doc;' he is always 
rcady to belli· 

"People love being with Dad . 
Boys, especially. enjoy being 
around him, but nol as much as 
be enjoys havin, them around. 

ReIIJ10n More T"D ADair 
"Religion with most mlm is 

just a . duty, hut not with my 
father. His attitude towards his 
children's church and moral ob-
ligations has made each or us 
want to be a lOad Catholic. 

and his love pI human nature. 
"When 1 was a very little girl 

and people would tell me I didn't 
look like my dad. he would al
ways wink at me as rr to say. 
'We know better.' From this dc
sire to resemble my father's ap
pcarance has grown a desire to 
lead the kind of life he has led 
and be able to live up to the 
standards h~ has set." 

Mrs. Goen is an alumna o[ 
SUI, '27. 

Their eldest girl, Ellen. grad
uated 'from SUI Phi Beta Kappa 
last Junc. They have a son. John. 
who is now a freshman in the 
college of law. 

One Change Listed 
In Election Polls 

Dad's Day evcnts sponsored 
by Omicron Della Kappa resell 
a climax this evening whcn SUI 
dads will be honored gu~sts at 
the Dad's Day dance, h~ld in the 
main lounge 01 the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Earlier today SUI dads will be 
welcomed at fraternity. sorority, 
and dormitory open house coffee 
hours and tours. 

At 1:30 p.m. dads will be In 
the stands to watch the Wiscon
sin game. During half time the 
Alumni Dad of the Year will be 
introduced. • 

Dads may register in lhe main 
lOunge of tn Union between 8 
and 9 p.m. 

A coffee hour lor parents will 
be held at 9 p.m. In the UnloD, 
co-sponsored by ODK and the 

Iowa City voters who live in Union board. 
the fust ward. second precinct The churches of Iowa Oity 
should vote Tuesday at the Com- have Issued a welcome lo all 
munlcalions Center, City Clerk 
Rabert E. Meyer said Friday. parents attending the Dad's Day 

Previously, persons in the first activities. and invite them at at-

ward voted at lhe Hawkeye _l_en_d_s.,:u:n:d:a:y=se:r:v:i:ce:.s:.==-__ 
Awning company. 

Other polling places lor the 
off-ycar election remain un
changed. They are: 

First ward. Ilrst precinct, 
courthouse; second ward. first 
precinct, city hall; second ward, 
second pl·ecind. Fine Arts build~ 
ing; third ward, COS.A. haH; 
fourth ward, 1irst prec:inct. Com
munity building; Ififth ward. first 
precinct, Welfarc building; fifth 
ward. second prec:nct, Lon!§fel
low school. 

I 

Deadline Next Week 
For Senior Pidures 

All seniors who have not ~d 
had \.heir KnJor plcl.are taken 
for 1lawkeye mUlt do 80 Dext 
week. Nov. 1 throUl'h 5. II they 
wi h to have their picture In the 
]955 yearbook. The haUl'll are 
1 to 5 p.m. at photol'l'&phio eer
vice. 

Irs 'Trick or Treat' Time 

to &!Ie Ceat- "Tbe two thlngl, I believe, that 

()tal" ...... lay ' • .,y __ y) 

... · ... 1131. ll. ~\~ ... , UII~\&D\ alfec\ol 01 \)U\6a a\ %\31. alla Hawkeye eheerleailen 1eacl nulleDta · 
I. \he new fllht IOnl, "Roll Alou, low ..... a~ PrWa, nlrlW. pep ran,. The -g, 
.... poaed by John Woodman. of Ru.sell. a 1921 "Maate of the 8m oollege 01 commerce ..... 
IIilrt Introduced a~ this )'ear'~ lowa-Mlchlean State ,arne, . 

IDDDlIT Cllesl FrIday broadd characterize Dad the moSt are 
Iowa Clb". C .... II .. IIIU' a._, his diamond ring and his package 
UaHecl Put drive to "per of Bull Durham. The rln, sym-
MId .. Ita roal eI SU.ITt. ne boUzes his love -for show, and 
drive ometaU, ende4 Sa~ur- bis aqresslve Ideals; while the 
da,. ~ckaJe ,of .&JI~ Durham reveals 

COl Pltol ... , B ... ,. O .... wal.) 
WITH HALLOWEEN COMING UP SUNDAY &hue three I.wa 
Clb YOIIDP&ers are ,eUiD, an early sta" OD &heir "trIek .r treat" 
,ame. L. P. KlDley, 531 S. Lucas 11&., giVeti Clandy ban tG .... 
three bo~ •• left to rlgb&, Jim WUltaDu, 10. 5%5 S. Lueu It, BOI7 
O'8ear, II, 53. S. Dod&'e IL, and Kinley's 10D, Dean, 9. Dean took 
ahantap .f \be op,.n\IDlb Frlclay lIlrh\ to crab a elIDa, ... 
tro ... hla 'aCb~r alter makJDJ Cbe rouDds of bla Delfhbqrbood. -..,.---~---_ ... rt!!l, bis bi( heart, bis {rlenltllness, \ 

B~ GENE INGLE 
DUl~, Iowan 8pona Editor 

Wisconsin. jolted {rom thc 
ranks of the unbeaten last weck
end by Ohio State. brings Alan 
Ameche and crew to the Iowa 
stadium this afternoon 'at 1:30 
for a game which both Iowa 
and Wisconsin need to keep thelJ: 
slim title hopes in tacl. 

WIsconsin bases its (unnlng 
attack on fullback Ameche, who 
now holds virtually all Badger 
scoring records. He has scored 
five touchdowns 
this season and 
439. yards, av
live yards per 
try. 

However, Am
eche Is not the 
only Bad gcr 
threat. Jim Mil
ler, 177-pound 
quarterback, 
regarded as 
01 the best, 
not the best passer in the Big 
Ten. He has pass~ 60 times In 
Wisconsin's !lve games this year, 
completing 34 for a .567 average. 
Included are three touchdown 
pltchcs. 

Jim Haluska, who could prob
ably make any other Western 
Conference team's fust string, 
Is Mlllcr's understudy. And he 
has a better throwing average 
than Miller! 

He has a .605 percentage, hlt
tlng 23 at 38, Including one 
touchdown. 

This Wisconsin aerial attack 
will be an excellent test for the 
Hawkeyes' No. 1 pass defense 
in the nation. However, Etlc 
Wilson. Iowa sports publicist. 
discounts lowa's pass detense 
rank log as "misleading because 
opponents have found Jt easier 
to gain by rushing against [OW8 
than In 1953. So toes don't pass 
as liberally." 

The Badlers' all-around de
fense is rated even better thiUl 
Iowa's. Last Saturday at Colum· 
bus marked the fust time this 
year that Wisconsin had been 
scored upon In the floal halt. In 
their five games, the Badgers 
have .allowed only 58 points 
while piling up 105 themselves. 
They have allowed 774 yards 
on the ground while gctting 
1055 themselves. 

The Badgers undoubtedly are 
in better physical condition than 
the Hawkeyes. No one Is in
jured on the Wisconsin team 
while Iowa has at least ten 
players nursing injuries. 

Don Suchy and Rodger Swed
berg are most seriously hamp
ered Hawks. Suchy has a sprain
ed ankle and Swedbcrg a hut\ 
knee. 

Wisconsin has won 22 and 
Iowa 9 since the first Hawr.
Badger game was played .. ~ 
Madison. Nov. 3, 1906. Wiscon
sin has won that one, 18-4. 
There have been no ties In this 
series. Wisconsin has won the 
last 5 games, the last a 10-6 
vIctory for the Badgers at Madl
son in 1953. Iowa last won 11l 

1948, 19-13. 

PaoBABLE LINEVPS 
lOW A WISCONSIN 
GIIII.m Ill! LII La.k ... 1111 
S .. e~,",r,!11 LT K ........ ,. In 
Ha" 1 17 LG Sb ..... ' ... 11ft 
Law ... _ C ........ r I.) 1" 
J .... ftS ao A ... adoeD 11ft 
C •• ml •• Nt aT Or.,. "t 
P,. •••• 1M all T ..... III 
J ......... 1M QB "lIIot In 
11:. s .. lII, 171 HB Oln' .... I_ 
Vlac •• l 17. DB LeYellb .... IN 
B._or (0) lin F8 A .. eell. II. 

TI ••• a~ , .... : , ... ,., I : ...... 
(CaT). I ..... ol.dID ... 

TI .... II: 8el ••• 1, ••• e ...... bl •• Ka
peo"" .I"'a ••••• : 1IlI .... 

&r ...... Io' woo. KaNT. 1UI0 D •• 
... Ia •• ; ""lilT, KCaO Ced.r .. ,1'.: 
woe D ..... M'l: KXIC I ..... CI&,. Ife"
III, ItOKX. KIITT. Itaoa. WDBQ. 
KOIIL. KWWJ., KOHA, KCOO. KIlO'. 
"PNF. K8WJ. KICD. KCBII): waul 
low. CII,. 1f".I.rKUB. KL1L. lUAN. 
ItWBO, KWPC): WMAQ. WilD C"c.,.: WT .. ' .. 11 ....... _: WIBA. WBA, 
WKOW ... ~ .. ; ""FHa W_ .... 
.. p .... lfeeM., I. "",,' .. aJ. 

Seat. for Hawk.' Club 
To Be ~ ... rvecl T9day 

Members of the Hawk-I !>Cp 
club will be admitted to a spe
cial reserved aectlon ' dlrecUy 
above the urd section at today'l 
game upon prueDtation of tbelr 
membership earell. 

The section contain8 75 seats 
reserved for I-c1ub members on
ly, and seatlns wUl be on a first 
c:ome, first served basls. 

Members who do not bave 
eardl may ~taln one at the 
lime by pa;\nf the requ1red 
(tut4, 

._ I_~- . 
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The Daily Iowan . . 
'Clothesli ne Nig·ht' . LEITTERS 

TO THE EDITOR 
New Look in 
Stop Signs:" 
White on Red 

PubIJU>.d d.UJ!' _.-p. Bunda,. ao4 
-.,. and I ..... hoUda71 b,. Student 
PubU«!atJoa.-. Ine.. ,. [owe Ave .• Iowa 
Clq" IOWL Entered .. RCOnd "Iou 
mall matler at lbe post oUIH at 
Jow. CIt.7. under the .ct 01 ""n_ 
ot ItaI'dl t. ) 11ft. 

••••••• r ~. ABIOClAT.D pa ••• 
'J'be, AIIoc:.ta\ed Preu Is entl Ued 0:
duodve1Jl' to the WI8 Cor n""bl1caUon 
at all lhe local n ....... prlo_ 10 lbl. 
~.paper as well as aU AP new. 
d .... tches, 

• •••••• 
AUDIT .uu.tu 

0 .. 
CJa(lULA'I'ION' 

Call 4191 I' ,. •••••• 1 ...... 1 .. 
•••• Dally I ....... ,. 1:M ........ -
.... ..,-.. te ... 1-........ aU •• n' .. 

SATURDAY. ocroBER 30, 1954 

.,ren .1 paW .. lMc:rt~en if , ... rk4 
_., • a.._~ Tb Da.U,. ..... eire.laU •• __ .. at. I. C .... _ .. , D.~ ... _ 

.................. Jr ••• a .• • 
te ......... »d.,. "'r ••• ~ rrWa, ••• 
1 La.. l. 11 .... S"'_Na,.. 

Call 4191 ft ........ " •• ".1 .. 
r ... ri .ew. lte.... • ••• a'i .-•• 
lum ... er ...... u ••• t. ,. Tit. Dally 
Ie .... E ..... r.... e.'11.a ••• J. T .... 
c.._ .... ~U ... C •• ln'. 

BubacrlpUon ra lea - b,. carrier In 
Iowa CI..". 1:1 ""nil weekly or .. 1M'" 
,. •• r in advance: IJx monUlJ:. "~j 
tht .. ",onlba, ~.50. BJ mall h. Jowa, 
,. per year; aLx manu... tli; thr .. 
montlu. 13; aU olher mall Jubscrlp-
1I0na, ,10 per year: Ilx .month •. " .80; 
lbr"" ",onu... fA 

editorial 
Politicians: A Peculiar Breed-

We come pretty flear having two llolklays of 
eqtl/ll imporlanctl in the same week-'Hallowe'en 
and elecHon. 01 the two, election is the 1IIost fun. 
At Hallowe'en they put pumpkins on their heads. 
At election they don't have to. 

-Will Rogers 

We agre with the late Will ogers that politicians are a 

peculiar br ed. It was going to be a nice, quiet, fair campaign. 

In the beginning th y shook hands- then came out fighting. 

Now, with only about haU, of the eligible voters expected 

to turn out at the polls . next Tuesday, the politicians can't un

dtlrstand why so many aTe so apathetio about the election. 

Even President Eisenhower is puzzled by the apparent 

apathy among voters. Yesterday he tried to do something about 

it on a whirlwind f1ying- p king tour. VI doubt whether even 

the Pr ident could do much to rectify the damage done by 

lhe politicians during a whole campaign. . 

The fact is, we think, that the people are just plain dis

gusted with doubl -talking politicians and cheap ampaigning 
tricks. 

Th people ar n ' t mad at anybody. Unfortunately. they 

aren' t even mad enough at the politicians to vote them out 

and vote ill men who would lend political life the integrity it 

should have. 

Most of the country is enjoying its first r Ii f in n long 

time from war and other real crises. The people are not in a 

mood to be both red by men who peddle stal arguments and 
fals crises. 

Sadly, the entire campaign has seen few good, honest 
I speeches. •• 

The Democrats would have u believe that the Republi
cans have be n unfaithful to th farmers and lab<!rers. It seems 

to us that the farmer and Jaborflr have fared as well in the 

transijion from a wartime to a peacetime economy as at any 
time in history- if not better. 

The Republicans cry that if the Democrats win control 

of their house, th President's program will flounder on the 
• Tocks, In the past it has been the moderates of both parties 

: who have influenced congress to support President Eisenhower. 

, There i~ no indication that they will forsake him after the 
election. 

The two parlies' most prolifjo spe~kers, Vice-President 
Nixon and Adlai 9tavenson, have waged verbal war, not on 

the merits of is ues and candidat s, but on w1,ich pnrty would 
be kindest to the President. 

In New York, the GOP candidate for governor, Irving Ives, 

dug up a 27-year-old charge against his D mocratic adversary, 

"" AI. Pownall. Publbber 
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::!':.~Irt~e~~~'r, D{!:~ ~':I~\ ~ 
slsumt City EdItor. lerr)l Hess. Orace 
Kamlnkowltz; AuJ&tanl SpOrU Edllor. 
Ar)o Jacobson. 

DAILY IOWAN AOVEaTllilNO STAFF 
8u,aineu M.nacr.r .. E. John Xotunan 
Aut. BUlIn_ Mar. Jamel Petenskl. 
Clau illed MJIT ... WilliS,\> J . Vaullkan 
Promotion Mar .... . Robert MGOrman 

DAIl.Y IOWAN ClItCULATION STAt' .. 
ClrrUioUon Mlr. ..... Roboorl Cronk 

InteJpreti~g 
the News 

B, J.M. ROBERTS JL 
Foreicn Staff 

.bBoelateci Pres. 

The last CeW days of the elec
tion campaign have brou!~ a 
tremendous increase in political 
noise, but th~re are few signs 
of a ~orresponding increase in' 
public interest. 

The Republicans, especially. 
are making a vigorous last min
ute effort to turn what has been 
generally appraised as a strong 
trend toward the Democrats. 
The Presiden ,'s advisers have 
lnlsisted that he be much more 
active than he had wished. 

Llrnt Vote 
There has always been a ques

tion whether lust-minute cam
paigning renlly is important. 
Individuals constantly testify 
that they knew how they were 
going to vote, and how their 
friends were going to vote, be
tore the campaign even started. 
There may be some who will be I r I 
aroused to vote when otherwise owans nco'me· Increases Accountants Help they would not. But apathy dur-
ing the registration period was The yearly income per person _____ _ ___ Business Firm 
widely noted, so the vote wJlJ In Iowa has increased 224 per- percentage gains during the palll. . 
probably be very lJght. cent since 1939-lower ihan the 15 Ye<lrs than th~ l1igh income 

President Eisenhower, by his midwest average but higher areas has been reflected no
doorbell-ringing campaign, res- than the nalional average, ac- tionally, the NAM reports. 
ognizes this as a handicap as cording to a study of govern- The significance of the trend 
he .tries to get those who are ment figures by the National is that the spread between high 
registered to the pools. # Association of Manufhclurers and low income regions has 
~s usual, despite early ca~- . The dollar figure for the ye~r- grown markedly smaller during 

palgn agreements ~mong politl- Iy Iowa income stands at $1.513. the past J5 yoars. In 1939 .the 
cal lel\ders that It should be The national average is $1,709. highest figure for the seven re-
fought out at the is!lue level, This pattern of below average glons vias 2.3 times the lowest; 
mudslinging and dirty politics income areas making greater in 1953 the highest was only 1.7 
are being served up in SUfficient times the lowest. 
quantities to convince the peo
ple that the politiCians don ' t 
have much respect for the pub
lic's political maturity. 

DI"Id.ed Authority 
President Eisenhower un-

REGIONAL GROWTH IN PER CAPITA INCOME 
1939.1953 

DES MOINES (JP) - "Increas
ing roies accountants are playing 
in the successful operation of 
present-day business firms" 
were described by speakers at 
Friday's opening session of the 
midwo.st regional conference of 
the National Assn. of Cost Ac.
countants. 

Approximately 400 persons 
l1'om seven states Tegistered for 
the two-day meeting. 

Alexander Lindsey of Denver. 
president of the accountants' 
naU.onal association, declared 
that "Business is leaning more 
and more on the cost accountant. 
He gathers intricate data involv
ed in manufacturing and selling 
a particular product, and de
termines whether the product 
can be produced and sold SUI!

cessfully and profitably." 

( ..... n an Intte. , ... " ••• ,Ia. 
it .. I. leaten te ... "Iter. All 1 •• 11[" 
••• 1 1 •• 1... • ..... rIlte. .. ...... .. 
..... trease. - .,,..:1,, •• II, .... ,.. 
1ft •• 1 ._' .... 1.. "'ta.. be.... .. . ir.,.", If 'f". D.II,. I.wea. " •• 
..... ,_"" ... rt,"1 te ....... . 
.... e. r.' ...... U .. leltera ...... _a,. 
•• 111 ..... "'Jed .re Iteel.... .r 
.1...... W6uL C •• IIIII,'.n ar. 
UaI ............ lba 'w. lelto .. la .., ..... , ,..1.,. ... ...... 11.11 
".Ir W .... Ie .... , ... r ..... 0,..1... u".... •• ..1 u ...... .,. 
"" •••• , 11 ..... r 'f •• Dall, I ••••. ) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Let one reader enter a mild 

dissent to Bill BurgeH's review 
of George London's recital. For 
me. at least, the Strauss group 
was not "the weakest part of the 
program." Granted that Lon
don's heavier voice does not 
have that lyric quality which 
makes these Strauss songs come 
over properly, and granted that , 
say, a Heinrich Schlusnus am
ong baritones or a Jussi Bjoer
ling among tenors, Is better 
equipped to make these songs 
soar, yet London's meticulous 
attention to text and intelligent 
use of a really beautiful voice 
in these exacting songs made that 
particular sectiGn of the pro
gram a very moving one. 

The Prince Igor aria, the Mo
zart "Non piu andrai," and the 
Serenade trom " Damnation of 
Faust," were of course thl:! high 
points 01- the evening, and they 
indicate that London should 
really be seen and heard in the 
opera house for a full apprecia
tion of his art. I don't think I 
am going overboard in calling 
him a worthy successor to tDat 
traditi<m of operatic bassos 
which gave up Pol Plancon, 
Edouard DeReszke, Marcel 
Journet, Feodor C::hallapin, Leon 
Rolhier, apd Ezio Pinza. Ob
viOUsly London has a fine stage 
plesence. and certainly he has 
a magnIficent voice, \ even if, 
as a basso, his is a voice that 
does not "go down." 

A handshake and thanks to 
the \ conynittee people who 
brought this first-rate artist to 
campus. 

Edmund Blakeney, L2 
501 Fink>bine Park 

, Cify of Sin' Sees 
Cleanup on Vic,e 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (JP) 
Tl'je military commander of 
Phenix City says investigators 
have fQund evidence QI "every 
vice known to man" in the 
crumbling ruins of a once-pow-

WASHINGTON (IP) - New 
developments keep popping up 
in the most SUrprising places. 
Like tral!ic- sign~, for Instance. 

This would seem to be a field 
in which everything had been 
settled and done with lon, aID. 
And yet the Bureau of Publk 
Roads reported Thursday it htU 
mailed state h4'hway depart
ments revisions In the "Manual 
on Uniform Traffic Control ~
vices." It took 22 typewritten 
pages merely to list the chan,d. 

Sample revision: That yellow 
stop sign you've been stOppillC 
at-well, anyway, slowing down 
at-all tbese years. It·s on the 
way out. A red sign, with 
S-T-O-P in big white I~Uers, 
already is used in many places. 
It soon will be standard every
where. 

What'. Up, 
Your reporter, like most mo

lorists. had never given a nick
el's worth of though to .... here 
traffic signs came (r0JT!. So It 
seemed like a good time to drop 
around and ask R.E. Royal 01 
the bureau, What's up? 

Beginning a.t the beilnning, 
Royal went back to the time 
when many states not only didn't 
fret about traffic signs; they &C

tt¥llly resented them. "They IiS
ured the local people knew 
where they were. and who cared 
about tourists," 

But in 1925 a U.S. hiahwa)' 
system was set up. If roads were 
to be numbered uniformly, why 
couldn't the signs be uniform, 
too? 

CommlUee is JudIe 
Gradually the Idea expanded 

until a national committee, rep
resenting the .top trattlc asso
ciations, now sits In judgment on 
all changes. 

Many of the revisions are so 
technical only an expert could 
care, but some are simple 
enough. Take thllt red sign. 
What about it? 

I "You know red means dan. 
ger." Royal said, "so it WIIS a 
natural for a stop sign. Bllt all 
the red paint available tben 
laded so l1/1dly it c;oulpn't bf 
used." 

But Clllifornia has ~n using 
red stop signs satisfactorily, anll 
t,e~ts showed the new red paiqt 
would hold up. The experts for
sook the yellow and returned 
to their first love. 

erCul racketeerlng domain. P~G CERTIFICATE? 
"There's ha~dly a crime on ,PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Wit-

the statute books we haven't un- n~ses say the man drove into a 
covered." explained Adjutant no parking area, reached i1'1to lh, 
Gen. Walter J. Crack Hanna, glove compartm~nt. took out an 
whOSe Natjonlll Guardsmen have old, used P!\l'king ticket and stuck 
replaced civilian law enforce- It on the windihield. ~ Then he 
me'lt officers in the fabled city strolled aV(ay, apparently llopilll 
of sin. to avoid a .fresh tJckel. 

I ' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
• Averell Harriman, when it began tp appear that Harrimag 

might win. 

doubtedly has made some Im
pression with his descrIption 01 
the kind at polillcal picture 
which Washington will present 
if executive and legislative au
thority is divided between the 
parties. But party lines have 
been tr;msgressed so regulariy 
in Congress during recent years 
that a great number of people 
,still seem to Ceel that technical 
control doesn't make too much 
difference. This is especially true 
of congresses which are so even
ly divided as the last one. and 
:IS the next one p'lomises to be. 
The power of committee chair
manships. however, remains of 
extreme Importaince to an ad
ministration trying to putthrOlJgh 

1953 per capita Incom. 
ro, W,~t 

l~o 'lh West 
Sout" W •• t 

~1,9C6 

1,535 
',443 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wltb the Illty edlwr of The Dally Iowan In &he 9 fl'llmeoa 
III the ContmwlioaCioll8 Center. NoUcejI must 1!e .ubmlUed by 2 p.m. tbe day preeecllnc 'In& publlea· 
tlon: thllY wtlJ NOT be accepted by "bOlle, and DJ us& be TYPF;D or LEGIBL t' WRlnIN .... 
SIGNED by a responsible penon. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS UNION B6ARD WILL SPON-
will meet Wednesday, Nov. 3, at 
7:30 .p.m. in room 121A, Schaef

sol' a free movie, "Bloodhounds 
of Broadway," with Mitzi Gay
nor and Scott Brady, Sunday, 
Oct. 31, at 7:30 p.m. in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

SPANISH CLUB WILL HEAl 
a talk on Chile by Pl\ul Arll]S 
and vocal selections by Roljmda 
Ringo at a meeting Wedn~sday, 
Nov. 3, at 7:30 p.m. at Wesley 
house. 

• 

The Democratic national chairman charges t)lat the Presi
dent is giving power contracts to a couple of -fellows named 
Dixon aDd Yates to helH a personal friend. 

At the beginning of the campaign, the Eisenhower pro

grt\m rated some discussion, but recently the election race has 
appeared more like a couple of old-timers re-fightjng the Civil 
War. The Democratli are still fighting Hoover lind the depres

sion. The Republioans are stiJI hacking away at Hllrry Truman 
and Dean Acheson. 

It is unfortunate that the campiagn has degenerated to 

such a low level. 'Ilhpr.e are too many candidates who could 
not poSSibly represent the best qualities of the American people. 

How can polities be brought back to its proper stature? 

It is a difficult and disCQuraging problem. Before the situation 
can be greatly improved, mOre outstanding men must be ell

couraged to seek public office and the voters must turn out 
in qroves at the pr.imaries to put them on the ballot. 

• At present, American politics is a long way from this 
ideal situf}tion, 

a program. 
One thing that has made it 

tough for the Republicans Is that 
they have been forced to try 
to make a national campaign 
over what is essentially a group 
of local campaigns. But other
wise they coufdn't have used 
the Eisenhower appeal. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

S.turda,. Odobor 311. Itst 
8:00 Momlni Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8:30 Mornln, ~ren.de 
9::10 The Bookshell 
9:.S Fun With Music 

10:00 Stodes 'n StuU 
10:30 Window on Lbe World 
10:45 PTA ProJITrml 
11:00 Safely S~k. 
11 :15 10)\'8 Stale Health Dept. 
11 :30 Reel!.1 Hall ' 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
I:M New. 

Last week, onp of our countr.y's top politicians, Governor 

newer of New York, IIptly said, "Politics is a public duty and 

not ~ Iicen~e to suspend the Ten Commandments ... We seem 

increasingly to witness the paradox of candidates who expect 

• the people to trwt them when they 'show by their utterances 
that they do Qat trust th~ people to find the truth ... " 

Then Dewey himself jumPed into the fray swinging 

wildly with both hjln~s, 

12 :45 The Experu Look 'ern Over 
1:00 Pl,skln Preview. 
1:15 Football Game (low. vo. Wls

conaln) 
. :00 Tea Time Specla} 
5:00 Chll,dren', Hour 
5:30 New. 

• 

, 

• 

• • • 
• • • • • 
• • 
t: 

• 
• • • 
~ 

• 
-

Meteorite Label 
Found To Be F., .. 

Man Calfs Fish Pole 
• 

As Television Silenc4!r 

5:45 Maureen Show 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
4:55 New. 
7:00 Football'. Fifth Quart"r 
7:30 Here Is Spencer Sno .... 
7:45 Oper .. PM 
. :45 News and Spon. 

10:00 SION OFF 
- ....... " I N •• elllbe, I, It sa 

SALT LAKE CITY (JP) - I'or LOS ANGELES (IP) - A Wi!- 8:00 Mornlnlt Chapel 
th 18 1m d 8:15 New. years e ree are spec en shire district residen t has faun 8':30 Hlltor, or the Amerlc.n West 

rested in Utah's statehouse and a way to silence hls nelehbor'f '::'0 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women'a Feature 

bore the label "meteorite." TV set whenever he wishes. 10:00 New. 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 

Secre~ry of State Lamont F. The idea came to him during 11 :00 Our Musical World 
T b I i f th 11 :15 Slrln, Se."nade oronto ecame SUSp c OUS 0 e a I'f!94!nt·hot spell when he was 11 :30 Let Th"", Be LJlhl 

label. The eeology rlepartmeht unable to sleep "~ause of the 11 :45 A Look At Ausll'tlUa ., ~ 11:00 Rhythm Rembles 
at the. University of Utah con-· blare of commercials from the 11:30 Newl 

12 : .~ Meet Our Ouest 
tir .. ed that the speclmJ!n wu of set next door. 1:00 Mulleal Chan 

1 11 1:55 Old Tales and New ,eo ogical and not meteorolo,ica He stuck a metal fish pole out 2:10 LIIle 19th Century MUllc 
Jnteres:. 

InqJliry, revealed it came from 
the Victoria mine near Eureka, 
weighed 1.,300 pounds or more 
and contaln~ lead. sliver, &Old 
and copper. 

It reached the statehoUlC! al 
part ot a Juab county ex~lt 
and wound up in a 4usty comer. 
BrougM out later it IOmehow 
~t thAt "meteorite" la be., 

3'00 American Auoc. of Onlvenlty 
hJs thi~d story window and lean- .' Women 
ed It alainst the .ntenna on the Ug ~::~r Conductl 
neiihbor's roof. It did a beauti- 4:00 Mallterworks From FrlInC8 

4:30 Te. Time 
luI job of shorUng reCeption. He 5:00 Children'. Hour 

, 6:30 New. 
t~sorts to the fish pole now as 5 :45 SporuUrne 
ofteQ u neceuary. ymovine It :;: ~:"IDlnner Hour 
in the morning. ':00 AI" the 8clenUItI 

7:30 Broac\w.,. Tonilhl 
The nelihbor and a TV ra- 8:00 T.ke n I'I"om Here 

1,111 Music You Want 
palrll)an, he reports, are slowly 1:30 Perapec"v. 
~ nuts. I:;:: ~= t,~p Sporla 

., I 

Central $',884 
Sauth Ea.t ',159 
Middl. East ',984 
New England 1,824 

SATURDAY, OCT. 30, 1954 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sa&urday, October 30 

I :30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 
Wisconsin. Dad's Day. Stadium. 

Sunda.y, October 31 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain

eers - "Romantic Spain" by 
Clifford Kamen, Macbride audi
torium. 

Monday, November 1 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers Club Tea - Mrs. S. G. 
Winters. 

8:00 p.m.-Humanity Society, 
Speaker: Prof. H. W. Janson. 
(N.Y.U.) "Fine Arts vs. Liberal 
Arts in the Renaissance", Stn
ate Room, Old Capitol. 

Monday, November 8 
7:00 p.m. - Annual Hawkeye 

photo night in the River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanity Society, 
Speaker: Prot. Longman, "His· 
toric Slides from Italian Muse
ums in 3-Dimensional Projec
lion", Art Auditorium. 

Tuesday, November 9 
6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club sup

per, Iowa Memorial Union. 
9:30 a.m.-University Woman's 

club morning coffee, University 
club rooms, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

Wednesday, No ember 10 
8:00 p.m.-University Lecture 

Tuescia.y, November 2 Coul'se- Lydia Kirk, main lounge, 
4:10 p,m. - Student-Faculty- Iowa Memorial Union. 

,Administration Coffee Hour, Thursday, November 11 
ruver Room, Iowa Memorial 12:30 p.m, - University Wom-
Union. , en's Club Luncheon Bridge, 

Wednesday, November 3 University Club Rooms. 
8:00 p.m. - Univertlity Le<:ture 4:10 p.m. - Information First, 

Course - Virgii Fox, Organist, Senate Room, Old Capitol. 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 9:00 p.m. - Triangle Party, 
Union. Iowa Memorinl Union. 

Friday, November 5 Friday, November 12 

fer hall. 

Nf,;W.MAN CLUB WILt. HAVB 
a Hallpwe'en party Sunday at 6 
p.m. at the Catholic student (!en
ter, 108 McLean st. Students de
siring transportatipn from Cur
rier hall at 5:30 p.m. should call 
Ellen Kepros at Cllrrier hall ,be
fore 5 p,m. Saturday. 

PROF'. E, COESTER. SUI DE
partment of phy&ics, wjJl address 
the Physics colloquil'Jl at 4:10 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 2, in room 
301, Physics building. His S4b
ject wJl1 Ibe "Queer Particles." 

PROF. GEORGE FORELL, 
sm school of religion, will talk 
on reformation of the Lutheran 
church at St. Paul's Lutheran 
chapel Sunday, Oct. 31, follow
ing a lcost supper at 5:30 p.m. 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
will have a luncheon meeting 
Monday, Nov. I, at 12:15 p.m. in 
River room, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Members who cannot attend 
should call x2191. 

SEAL'S CLUB WILL MEET 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, at women's 
gymnasium, to decide on a theme 
for show. 

THE GRADUATE COLLEG~ 
and Humanities society will pre
sent Prof. H. W. Janson, New 
York University. Monday. Nov. 
I, at 8 p.m. in Senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. His subject wlll'be 
"Fine Arts versus Liberal Arls 
in the Renaissance." 

8:30 p.m.-Triangle Club- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Homecoming, Iowa Memorial "Never-Ending" Frontier", Uni- HILLEL FOUNDATION AN-
Union. versity Theater. nounces the following events: 

Saturday. November 13 Saturday, I Oct. 30. 2 p.m., 
9-12 p.m. - Homecoming Re- 12:15 Plm. _ American As- Hebrew class, no Oneg Shab-

DISCIPLES STUDENT FEL· 
lowship announcell the following 
events: Sun\iay. Oct. 31 . 5:00 
business meetillg. 5:30 p.m., 
cost supper, 6:00 p.m., program, 
7:00 p,m., worship, Faith Fits 
My Needs." 

M.OUNTAINEERS HIKE AND 
steak fry will be held Satur
day, Oct, 30. Hikers wlll meet 
at clubhpuse at 5 p.m. Those 
who don·t want to hike should 
meet. at 6 p.m. fo transporta
tion. 

STUD~NTS WHQ WISH TO 
work in foreign coul)tries and are 
interested fn a program of for
eign studies, see Prot. Enrich 
Funke, 106 Schaeffer hall before 
l)Tov. 15. 

P R <}.G RAM S DESCRIBING 
Dad's day events are being dis
tributed at room 111, University 
hall, office of student affairs, 
and at orgllnized housing units. 
The proerams were prepared by 
Omicron Delta Kappa, Dad's day 
spolUlor, to be mailed to parents. 

DUPLICATE BIpDGE WILL 
be played an the sunporch of the 
Iowa Memorial Union Sunday, 
Oct. 31. from 2-4 p.m. 

SOCIOLOGY AND ANmRO· 
pology colloqui!Jm will have a 
luncheon meeting at 12 noon 
ThUisday, Nov.4, at D & L Grill. 
The speaker will be Prof. Her
bert Greenberg, chlld welfare 
research station. 

ception (UniversiCy Women's b t S dOt 31 10 15 I 
club.) Memorial Union lounge. socia lion of University Women. \ a; un ay,. c . , : a.m., DR. B, H. ZEIGLER, PRO-

luncheon Meeling, Univcrsily b~eakfast. sign up by Friday at testant professor In SUI sohool 
Salurday, November 6 Club Rooms. Hillel house; 6 p.m. supper. at religion, will speak on the 

1:30 p.m. - Homecoming - 8:00 p.m. - University Play, ' "RetoTmation" at the Roger 
Iowa vs. Purdue - Stadium. "Ne~er-Ending Frontier". Unl- ANNUAL HAWKEYE PHOTO Williams fellqwshill, First Bap-

9-12 p.m. - Hom e com i n g versJly Theater. night in the River Room of the tist church. A cost supper w!ll 
Dance, main lounge, Iowa Me- Sunday, November If Iowa Memorial Union at 7 p.m. be served at 5:30 p.m. 
moriaJ UnJon. 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain- Monday, Nov. 8. All oreaniza-

9:30-11:30 a.m. - School ot eers. "Bavaril)-Jewel of Ger- tions that have contacted for BOIIOOL OF JOURNALISM 
Journalism Homecoming coffee many", Nicoi Scnith, MacBride space in the Hawkeye will have announces the annual Homecom
hour - Communications Center. Auditorium. their pieture ta~en thltt njght. ing coffee hour for alUmni, stu

UNIVIR81'lY CALEND,AR Uem" aH-< Ich ... dQled 
sa tile I'r~ldeD'" "rnee, Old Capitol. 

Contact Dick Guthrie at the denta and friends 8:30-11 :30 a.m. 
Hawkeye office for furtber in-I Saturday, Nov. 6, at the Com-
wunfltion, muni~atlonl Center, 

HOURS FOlL THB MAIN IJ· 
brary are: 

Monqay through Frll!ay, 8:00 
a.m.-12 midnleht 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 mi{1niihl 
The main library wJll clo84\ II 

12 noon on the following Satur
days of home football JIWIeI: 
Sept. 25, Dot. 2, Oct. liP, Nov ... 
and Nov. 20. Departmental U
brarles Will post their houfl 011 
the doors. 

UNIVEMITY COOPERA~ 
Baby-sitting league Ibook w)111(e 
in chflrge of Mrs, Esther KQvar· 
sky from Oct. 19 to Nov. 2. <;;111 
8-2237 lor a sitter or infopniitlixt 
about Joining the league. , ---

WESLEY FOUN»ATION AH· 
nounces hayride Saturday, ()cI. 
30, at 8 p.m. Tickets may be 
purchased at Wesley office til! 
60 cents. 

RAINBOW RHAPSODY, .. 
32nd annual DQlpbln show, WID 
be presen ted a t the field hOUll 
pool Thursday, Nov. 4, at 8 p .• ; 
Friday, Nov. 5, at 8:15 p.m . .
Saturday, Nov. 6, at 7 p.m.,_ 
9:30 p.m. Dale night Is Thllrl' 
day night. Admission is $1.00 

CLASSICS -DEPARndHT 
coUee hour, tor staft and .It
dents In the department II1II 
frIends, wlll be Wedned', 
Nov. 2, from 3;30-5 p.m" III 
Schaefler haIL 

THE SAUTER - FINI~ 
band will pla,r for the SUI hOIIf' 
coming dance Salurday, Not. l 
from 8-12 p.m. in thll ~ 
lounge, Iowa Memorial U~ 
Leo Cortimlglla's band will ~ 
in the river room. Tickets III , 
on sale from Monday, No~.; 
through Saturday, Nov. • • 
Union desk. 

BEN IMOH.8TUDENT ~ 
Nigeria, will speak at Unl~ 
Fireside club Sunday, del, • 
at 7 p.m. A cost supper w111" 
served at 5'30 p.m, at thll chiP 

. -
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CoUege of Commerce Mixer Held Thurselly 
The College of 'Commer'ce I, . . . 

hfld a mixer Thursday night in I, .ed by Edith EnnIS, rwdent as-
R· {th] M sociate, bureau of business of the Iver room 0 e owa em- .. . 

THE DAlLY 10WAN-:-'e_ CUy, 

C urr.;er "Dora !A;me;,unc~c7 
By New Studen.tCou~c;l 

"He's broadminded aboul his 

, • ,l -----------
~, Oct. SO, n5~P .. e • 

Aenta from the CUIIPU 

24-HOUI saVleE 
1'7 E. Wuhla,.ton Dial US! 

- 1 Un1 R fr h t I economics. PI ome. ga PI was rep-orm on. e es men s were 
d d . tit d resented by Mary An. Verhllle, serve urlng a ge -acqua n e ..\ 

period at the start of the mixer. i A4, Ottumwa. P.rof. George 

Evan, Dl, Clarksville; Marilyil 
chJldren's strange ideas," said Jo Lyon, Al, Des Moines; Marcia 
Schafrotb, A2, Corning, in nom- Watson, AI, Clear Lake and 

t, 

The faculty and members ot Peck, general bUSllless, repre
tbe C Council were introduced, sented the Order of Artus. De 
followed by a preview ot the Wayna Stoneburger, G, Lone 
dilJerent commerce organiza- Tree, talked on the Society tor 
tions. Advancement 01 Manageme!lt, 

MarkeiJD&' Club Inc. 
The Student Marketing club 

was represented by Richard 
perguson, C4, Toronto, Canada. 
Representing the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce was Ray 
Sommerfield, C3, Woden. Rich
ard Peterson, C4, Clarion, spoke 
for Delta Sigma Pi and Robert 
Cronk, A4, Bloomficld, for Alpha 
Kappa Psi. 

Delta Pi Epsilon . 
Delta Pi Epsl10n was explain-

Beta Qamma SIpn& 
Beta Gamma Sigma was rep

Tesenied by Pl'of. Clark Bloom, 
of the economics department, and 
Pi Gamma Nu by Carolyn Harn
baker, C4, Bonaparte. 
. Tom Ecker, A2, Waverly, gave 
a magic act, and songs were 
sung by Barbara Adams, A4, 
Dubuque, and PaUla Bartunert, 
A4, Knoxville. 

BEFORE'AND AFTER THE GAME 

DINE AT THE , 
f 

I NEW MUlICIPAL 
( Oall , I ..... Phal. ) 

READ{NG A LETTER from a curr ier resident nomllnaUnc- her father as 195" Currier Dad Is 
Janis wdsla, AI, Cedar Rapids, a member of the Currier New Student Council . Other mem
bers of the council Ii ten to the letter. The 1T0U,J) chose todala as this year's Dad. 

'·'-AIRPORT. {AFE 
SUI Women Are 
Eligible fo Apply 
For (ollege Boa rd To Honor Dads 

Dads an: being honor d by the 
G mma Phi Bcta social sorority 
at a spread ;lnd entertainment 
program at 12:30 p.m. Saturday 
nlitbt. AftCl'wnrd.~ the luthe1'll 
w~ll I.llke ov r the third Cl09r 
or thc house where th y will 
spend the nighL Families as well 
as fathers wlll bc entertained tor 
Sunday dinner. 

corn stock, skeltons. pumpkins 
and gourds. Th~ IRme room was 
filled with hay to r e.mble a 
dungeon. The mcmbers and 
their gu ts danced to recorded 
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(PARKING IS NO PROBLEM) 
'-.. 

Try .. 
Our • I 

Delicious 
t • 
I 

" * STEAKS 
• 

* HAM 
*CHICKEN 

I 

A'ncl Many Other Delicious Fo~ds 
. , 

Undergrad'u wpmen may 
now afl~.Y tor )'nembehip on 
tl'\C ~Q54-$f) College Eoard of 
Made~('- le. 

C!oJI egll , ijottr . m~mbcrs who 
are judged among ·th top 2 will 
win a Mademoist!lle guest editor
ship. They wlll ~o to Now York 
ill .JuO td ;hQlp I:!dlt ne :August 
eollege issue, Members will be 
paid a salary for their month's 
work plus round-trip transpor
tation to New York city. 

D adline tor College Board ap
plications is Nov. 30. The appli
cation must be in thl! form of 
8 criticism of MadcmoiselJ '5 

August, 1954, Issue. If one is not 
available: an Octobcr or Novcm
ber issue will do. 

Successful Jandidates will be 
notified of th ir acceptance on 
the College Board in December. 
Women who are acc pted on thc 
College Board do three assign
ments during the college year. 

The first assignment will ap
pear in the January issue. 

igma Nu Jnl~late. 
Sigma Nu social fraternity held 

initiation ceremonies lor six men 
recently. New Jnitiat s are Don
ald B. Aitken, A'2, Toronto, Can

da; Harold C. Dennis, A2, Mi
ami Shores, Fla.; Donald C. Hal
verson, A'2, Des Plaines, III.; 
Robc!rt V. Hicklin, A2, Des 
Moines; John D. Rand 11, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, and William Kir
by Smith, A2, Willmette, 111. 

lIallowe'en Party 
Delta Tau Delta social frater

nity recently held its annual 
"Hell's HoBday" party, based on 
the theme of an evening spent 
in hell. A three story hi h red 

S· Th T H devn's head decorated the outIgma eta au ears side of the house. Guests walked 

music. 

Gamma Phi Bela social soror
ity and Alpha Epsilon Pi social 
traternfty hcld on xC1lange d s
serl party Thu sd y v nlng al 
the Alpha Ep~il n Pi chapter 
house. 

Exchanre Held 
Kappa Kappa Gamma social 

sorority was entertained at an 
exchang Thursday evening at 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon chapter 
house. A skit W'lS 'Presented and 
refreshments served. 

Luthera n Students 
To Hear Forell 

!Prof. Georg Forell of the 
school of rell.iion will address 
members pr Gamma Delta, Lu
theran student gToup Sunday 
evening. 

·n II . : • • "MEALS .. , -,) , D!scussion on Nursing, Into the house on the deviJ's 
outstretchcd tongue. 1n charge /of 

Dr. Margarct Brldiman spoke the party were Georg Harker, 
.j'.ot n will Jive D lecture on 

Luth r's r formation immediate
ly followinl a cost supper at 
5:30 p.m. A discussion period 
will follow. 

" 
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• SHORT ORDERS 

• SANDWICHES ... 

• llUNCHfS 

Meet your friends at the 9." ... 
I 

to Gamma chapter of Sigma A4, Denison, nnd William 
Thetn Tau, Thursday in the Smart, A4, Fairfield. 
Westlawn parlol', at an informal __ _ 
discussion .on nursing and nurs- Home Ec Club 
109 educabon. 

Dr. 13ridgman, form r dean of ."~~e!"aker to Ho!"e Econo-
Skidmore College of Nursing and mist Will be the htle ~t an 
author of "Collegiate Education addre~ by Mrs. Gladys Rife at 
for Nursing" has done xlen- a meetmg of the Graduate Home 
sive research in nursina edu- Economics clu~ !uesday at 7:45 
calion through the Russell Snge p.m. in the dlnmg room, Mac
Foundation. bride hall. Members nrc asked 

The mee ting will be held in 
St. Paul's Lutheran chapel. All 

LU. theran students arc Invited to 'I 

a~tcnd. 

New AIRPORT CAFE . 
Dr. Bridgman does not nd- to bring ttleir Iavorite Christmas 

vocate collEge degrees Cor all recipes for use in a holiday cook
nurses. On the contrary, she prc- book the group is planning. 
sents nursing as a broad occu-
pational field requiring large 'DT's Plea,e 2 
numbers of personnel having 
preparations of di1Cerent lengths 
and kinds. She b elieves em
phasis should be placed on the 
need for extended and improved 
opportunities in higher educa

Two worn n have Ib en pledged 
to Sigma Della Tau social soror
ity during informal rushing. 
They are Joyce OlchBff, A3, Des 
Moines, and Goldeen GoUner, AI, 
Newton. Pledg!nll cel'em:mies 
were held Thursday. 

Forell , who has published 
books and articles on MarUn 
Luther, oegan teaching at SUI 
this fnl1. . He was formerly a 
Lutheran pastor and began 
teaching in 1947. In 1951-52 he 
was studen t service secreta ry at 
the National Lutheran council. 

Just South of Iowa City on Hiway 218 
Special Hours For Football Gamel 8 A.M.-l0 P.M. 

tion. 

THE DOLPHIN CLUB PRESENTS ITS ANNUAL WATER SHOW 

. '-"Rainbow, Rhapsody." 

I 

THURS., FRI., and SAT. 

Nov.,4,5,an.d6 
Thursday at 8 P.M. 
Friday at 8:15 P.M. 

Saturday at 7 and 9:30 P.M. 

Field House Swimming Pool 

• TRAPEZ,E 

'. PIVl.N,G 
' . COMEDY 

Tickets on Sale at 
Whetstone's Drug Co. 

Athletic Dept •. Ticket Office 

ONLY $1 
TAX INCLUDED 

.. 

3 Pled:ed 
Three men have been pledged 

to Phi Gamma Delta social fra
ternity. They are Toby Blan
ford, AI, Watcrloo; Peler Justen, 
AI, Iowa City, and John Wacek, 
A2, Sioux City. 

"Dorror" Parly 
"The Castle of EvU" was the 

theme for a "horror" party held 
recently .by Sigma Nu BocillI 
CrateIJIilY to celebrate Hal
lotl/e'cn. The living room of the 
chapter house was decorated 
with orange and Iblack streamers, 

Alpha Phi Omega 
To Meet Sunday 

Newcomers Will Show 
Floral Arrangements 

Flower arran,cments will be 
Ulustraled at the University 
Newcomers club Monday at 2 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. S. G. 
Winter, 517 Templin road. 

Mrs. B. A. Hauber !Will demon
strate flower arranging. Tea 
chairman will be Mrs. Robert 
Allen. Mem'bers 01 her commitlee 
are Mrs. Ed Mason, Mrs. S. J. 
Knezevich, Mrs. Richard Lawton, 
Mrs. Sam Becker, Mrs. R. W. 
Davis and 'Mrs. Robert Fager . 
Mrs. Ellis Newsome and Mrs. 
F. S. O'Connor will pour. 

DU Wives and Mothers 
Plan Tuesday Meeting 

A "White Elephant" exchange 
will be a leature at a meeting 
of the Delta Upsilon Wives and 

Omicron chapler ot Alpha Phi Mothers club Tuesday evening. 
Omega, national l~adership fra - The grou.p will meet at 7:45 
ternity, will hold a regular meet- p.m. at the home of Mrs . L. E. 
ing Sunday aHernon at 2:00 p.m. Hunn, 306 Willis drive. Mrs. 
in Old Capitol. Stephan Darling will assist the 

Tom GibUn, E3, Iowa City, hostess. Dessert and coItee wnl 
chapter president said that com- be served, and aU members are 

pletion of the homecoming plans .. u.rg.e.diiiiiiiloiiiiiia.t.te.niiid
iii
· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiIi 

will be maqe and also said that • 
Jim Jordan,' director, University 
relations, will speak to Lhe group 
concerning the homecoming 'pa
rade. 

Election of new officers will 
be held and lor mal !pledging 
of new members. 

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

Plc!cup and Delivery 
109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 

inating her father tor the honor Charlotte Jacobson, A'2, Des 
of Currier Dad. 

The members 01 the newly ~Oinel'. 
formed new student council must Councll Membera Edward S. Rose says-
haV'e appreciated this along wIth Joyce HuHman, N2, Essex; 
Schalroth's olher Qualifications Connie Tyrrell, AI, Vinton; Bob
because after !;ereening all nom- bie Edgecomb, AI , Lebanon; 
inatlons \by Currier residents they Linda Gamble, AI, Fairfield; 
chose him to be Currier Dad. Bonita ,Davis, A3, Coming, and 

Geod mornlnr - It Is a real 
priviJe.e to met YOU In your 
home - we appreciate Ute 0,,
.. ortllaltr to serve YOU - May
be &0 FILL YOUR PR ESCRIP
TION or furnish SOme needed 
..rodud. u VItamins - DrUJ'1 -
Mecllelnes - and other Drur 
Store Items. 

Scha froth , who is active in Elnora Clausing, A3, Ottumwa 
school and community activities and Pat Judge, A4, Boone, who 
in his hometown, will be pre- were chosen llCond semester last 
sented to Currier residents dur- year. 
L~ Sunday dinner. Connie Tyr- The nexl proje<:l or the councLl D RU G 5 HOP 

d • will be helpinl with activit! if 
IIIIIIIt: Currier on Homkoming weeJ£-.· . Soalb of Hotel Jefferson 

rell, AI, Vinton, a member of cnd. 
the council, will introduce Scha- Mary Ann McClatchq, ;N~, 
froth and 'Will present him with Mapleton, Is assisfant advisor to .. __________ ..... 
a gift. tile group which is eomposed of 

Councll Chosen' freshmen and transfer students 

The twelve new members ot 
the council were osen from 
the approximately 120 who were 
interviewed lor the positions. 
They were chosen on the basis 
ot th~r past activltle:; and their 
apparent ability to plan events 
simi! r to p st n w studenl coun
cil projects. 

who are new to SUI. BOX LUNCH, 

An experimental sub~ommit
tee to nsslst the councll will be 
formed said Louise Savage, A4, 
Des Moines, adviser to the group. 
This group will be composed at 
other new sludenls who show in
t rest.and ability, she said. 

M mbers ot the new student 
council are Janis Stodala, AI, 
Cepar Rapids; Marty Hickerson, 
Af, Scarsda le, New York; Jane 
McUrath, AI, Museatlne; Sally 

J'RUJT COMPOTE 
Ever mix canned pitted sour 

cherries (packed In syrup) with 
ot~er fruits in a cOmPOte? Try 
the cherries with peaches (froz
en or ctnneci) and with orange 
.ecUons. 

LEARN TO DANCEI 
Rumba, tango, samba, 

as taught by d'Avalos Studio, 
New York. 

Fox-trot and waltz, 
as taught by Le Quorne and 
Astaire Studios, New York . 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial 9485 

FOR FOOTBALL GAMES 

2 Sandwiche, 
Plclel .. 
Coolel .. 
Fruit 
Candy 70c 

Available at Cafeteria 
in Union from 8 to 1Z:30 
Saturday only. 

CAFETERIA HOURS: 
11 to 12:30-Luncll 
5 to C:45-Dl.IUltl' 

FOUNTAIN HOURS: 
lltol 4w8 

SA 1., SUN. & MON. ,SPECIALS 
, .1 Oz. 9c 

Can 

LAYTON'S 

BLACK PEPPERS 
OLEO 

1 
LB. 

,FREE 

Meadowlake 

( 

Northern TISSUE 

13 
$ 

Rolls 
I . ,. 

BABY FOOD 
Gerber's 

4 
Cans 

BAKERITE 

Mother's 

Full 
Pound 
• Pkg. 

3. Lb. 
Can SHORTENING 

END CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

100% fURE U.S. GOOD. 

GROUND SIRLOIN 
BEEF STEAK 

U.S. GOOD 

T-BONE 
STEAKS 

Ib.49( 
I 

4lbs. 5116. 69( lb. 79c 
FROZEN ACE HIGH FROZEN SNOWCROP 

Orange Juice ~~~s%· 29c Orange Jliice~:~%· 33c 

SMOOTHIE 

SALAD DRESSING ~~ 19c 

Muscatine SWEET Fancy Jonathan 

POTATOES APPLES 

4 Lbs.2Sc 
, 

i 

5 Lbs.49c 

FLORIDA SEEDLESS FLORIDA JUICE 

Grapefruit ORANGES 
I . 

10for49 Doz. 29c 



lJ-Hlch 6 6 It 19-45 
Ml. Vernon 0 6 0 __ 6 

TD's: U-WCh, Van Kirk t, J . 
Sell_nldder 2, Bowe.rs; Mt. 
Vernon. Rhodes. PAT's: Kozer, 
Lenz, Buit.erbauch. 

By BOB HOOKER 
Paced by junior halfback Bin 

Van Kirk, who scored four times, 
Bluehawks wound up an eight
game campaign unbeaten and 
untied Friday n ight by routing 

- Mt. Vernon, 45-6 on the City 
• high field. 
I Coach Bob Hoff's team, ranked 
: in a fourth place tie with P rim
• ghar in the Iowa coaches' Class 

: !!c:~~l, h~~;e f~;o t~~O~u~~nt:S~ 
• who were anything but b aten 
, at the intermission. They trailed 
: t hen only 12-6. 
I Be ides the seven touchdowns, 
: U-High 'had four scores called 
I back because of penalties. Two 
I of these were a brace of succes
: sive t2-yard dashes by Van Kirk. 
I In the same se ries of downs, the 
I Bluehawks had a thi rd touch-

down nullified. 
I Van Kirk core First 
: Startled first by Van Kirk's 
I Quick opening bolt through Icft 
• tackle and }lis cut to the Tight 
• to race down the wes t sideline 
• • 45 yards to score, the spariie 
1 crowd, s ilting through spittinl 
• snow and 31-degree weather, 
, later saw the shifty Van Kirk 
I gallop on 30, 51 and 37 yard 
I jaunts into the end zone. 

With Hot! employing an over 
loaded line to halt the plunges of 
Dick Kruse, one of the Eastcrn 
Iowa Hawkeye conference's 
b etier backs, Coach Don lIip
pIe's visiting elevcn took to the 
air with success In the Cirst halt, 
completing three of five tosses 
for 68 yards. One pass from 
Quarterback Dave Ross was de-
11ected by Van Kirk and U-

U-Blrh 
33 
27 
35 
13 

, 13 
L. 34 __ 48 

: 45 
/ 248 

Kalona 
Wapello 
Wilton Juncllon 
West LlberLy 
West Branch 
Columbus Junction 
New London 
Mt. Vernon 

o 
7 
G 
6 
o 
7 

1% 
6 

44 

(D&lly lo w ... 
BLUEIIAWK DEFENDER Jim Bower. leU, annd Btu Van Kirk (25) leap hlrb the ttnt half 
to bat down a !'tlount Vernon pa s Int~nded for the MustallK's Ronald Rhoads (12). Van Kirk 
raced to four touchdowns a U-lIlrh overpower the Mount Vernon boys, 45-6 to wind up an un
d~feated. untied e., hl-came eason. 

Minors To File Suit 
Claiming Damages 

Syndic~te Dies; Club 
OwnersCriticizeMacks 

PORTSMOUTH, Va. rJP)-Em- PHILADELPHIA (JP) _ The -----~"f----'----
battled minor league club owners syndieate that trl'ed to buy the . Sox, who saId after the meeting, 
will Lile suit Monday against Philadelphia Athletics from the "It seemS to me that the :Macks 
Baseball ommissioner Ford ack family died legally Fri- can't get together on ,what they 
Frick and the major league own- day. The American league own- want to do. One wants one thing 
ers for invading the minors' ter- ers, who refused to a pp rove the and another wants something 

sale, h ad dealt the final bl()w. else. 
ritory with game broadcasts and It came amidst p ublished re- "I will not come back to any 
telecasts. ports that Roy Mack had cast more meetinlS until 'he Macks 

The suit, to be filed in a fed - one of the votltS aga inst the sa le have settled eir own aUairs 
eral court irt Washington, will at the league meeting in New among themselves. There are 
charge specifically that the major York Thursday. Mack denied it. others who feel the same way." 

Icague owners violatcd "major- The cerUCied ch ecks totaling 
SI,400,OOO, with which the eigh t

minor rule No. 1 guara'nteeing man syndicate had hoped to pur- Writing Award Set 
In Rice's Memory , 

I 
I 
j 

tcrritorial rights," said Frank D. chase the club, were turned over 
Lawren c, owner of the Ports- to investment Ibroker T. R. Hanft, 
mouth Merrimacks in the Class one of the principals, and his 
B eight - member PIc d m 0 n t attorney. 

High end Jim Bowers in to the league. And the stock certif ica tes, held 
wa iting arms of Ron Rhodes also J'n escrow Iby a bank of McGranery To File -

Outdoors 
With ARLO JACOBSON AIIWaa' Sporil Editor 

The weather has Il'own pro
gressively colder aU week, so 
we can look tor mallards to start 
flying. They usually linger in 
the north for a while after teal 
and other less hardy waterfowl 
go south. 

To aid hunters who likely 
will be going out in force this 

weekend, here are some tips 
(rom t~. lpwa Conservationist 
for identl(ying flying ducks: 

MALLARD: Flight is not par
ticularly rapid. Head and neck 
carried slightly upward, big 
body, ample wingspread. Under'
wings flash white while In 
flight and foreparts and hind
parts of the drakes appear dark, 
with white bellies. 

BLACK DUCK: SwHt, direct 
flight. Large, very dark bodies 
with sliver-white underwings. 

PINTAIL: Fflst and graceful, 
with long slender out-streched 
necks and long tails. A slim, 
streamlined duck Both sexes 
have pOinted wings, and drakE'S 
have white breasts with long, 
white necks. 

TEAL: Flight is very rapid, 
much wheeling and circling 
like a flock of pigeons. Wings 
whistle audibly. 

WOOD DUCK: Flight is swl!t 
and direct. In !light the head is 
held high with 'blll pointing 
downward, and looking around. 
Tall is long and broad and both 
sexes show much white under
neath . In flight this duck cries 
cr-r-ek, cr-r-ek. Season is 
closed on this duck for the 1954 
season. 

BLUEBILL: Flight is swift 
and erratic with much twisting 
and turning. Otten in large, 
closely bunched flocks. Drakes 
have black heads and frontparts, 
with white sides and breasts. 
Lively, restless birds, both on 
water and in flight. 

Substit,!fidn ~im~t Hurts Injured Hawks 
Football, .CQoch, Says OK for Game' 

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. (IP)
Art (Pappy) Lewis, coach of 
West Virginia's unbeaten Moun
taineers, says the limited sub
stitution rule nas taken the tun 
out of college too~all and made 
duller sdholars of the players. 

In an appeal to college officials 
to restore the old two-platoon 
system, the hulking West Vir-

Erratic Purdue 
Worries Hawk 

I Coach Forest Evashevski put 
ginia mentor saId Thursday: the Iowa squad through a light 

"A OOY4 simply can't practice signal drills Friday. 
as hard as as long as it's neces- With the exception of center 
sary today, then play 60 minutes Don Suchy, aU the players on 
on Saturday and do a good job the injured list at the start of 
in his grades . the week reported tor practice 

Football 'Drudrery' and will be ready to go against 
"Football is getting to be drudg- Wisconsin, trainer Doyle Allsup 

ery instead of 1un, with no re- said. 
lief for the top players. And it's Jerry Reichow returned to the 
a Shame to watch these boys tirst string quarterback pOSition, 
drag themselves out on Mondays replacing Kenny Ploen. Dick 
to continue practice. I know it's Deasy 'Worked out at tackle in 
tough on their studies, too." place of Rodger Swedberg. Ploen 

Lewis is preparing the Moun- and Swedberg ran with the see
taineers tor <their battle here ond team. 
Saturday with PittSburgh, a ' Qua teI1back Don Dobrino, who 

IOWA CITY _ Coach Forest tough traditional rival which hasl has been on the injury list, qua(
Evashevslii's Hawkeyes wi \ I be'aten Navy and iNorthwestern tel'ba~ed the third team. 
have plenty <>f worries of 1954 on successive weekends. The Starting assi~ment Saturday 
vintage ~ to say nothing 01 1953 game is a 34,000 seUout. for quarterback and tackJe were 
_ as they prepare tor next Sat- ''The present rule Is respon- speculative. There was a chance 
urday's Homecoming battle here sible toJ.: the wave of upsets aJ¥! that Ploen might start and that 
with Purdue. also for the runaway scores you Deasy may go in at the start it 

The Universrty of fowa's. see toda,y," Lewis added. "Look Swedberg's hip is nO.t beLter. 
bruised outfit has high hopes o( at UCLA. Beats Stanford, 72-0, Ends Ken Meek Bnd Jun Free
matching their nationally top- one week and Oregon state ,61-0, man have ~een alternating at 
ranJ<ed pass defense against the the next. that spot durmg the week. 
Boitermakers' sophomore whiz Badcer, Irish Troubled 
quartel'back Lenny Dawson. Th~ "Ohio State scores three touch- Martine:t TKO's Fiore 
bruises plus Dawson, plus the downs in nine minutes against 
Hawks: losses to Michigan and Wisconsin, a tfine team. Notre In Bloody Match 
Ohio, make up the 1954 worries. Dame, once the sym:bol 1)1 toot- NEW YORK (JP)-Vince Mar-

List-leader for worries left ball wealth, plays 17 m.en in the tinez setup Carmine Fiore with 
over from 1953 is lhe revenge Michigan State game, and six stinging left jabs and then cui 
angle resulting from ~he 26-0 boys have to go all the way. loose with a two-fisted barrage 
drubbing Evy's crew gave Coach "All over the country, with !big to scote a technical knockout in 
Stu Holcomb's boys a year ago squads .and little, you're seeing 2:3-2 of the seventh round Fri
at Lafayette. Then 1:00, Purdue 60-mlnute pel'!orunances and a day night at Madison Square 
could justifiably still be bitter lot of tired hoys on the field in Garden. 
lor their entire two-won seven- thllt last half. As a result you When refel'ee Rarry Kessler 
lost '53 season. ' can't tell what will happen. intervened, Fiore was draped 

Homecomln, Helps When a game,. breaks open the over the ropes near his !1Wn 
But the Iowans may be in- boys are too tired to stop the corner with blood l;pollting from 

spired enough by the home runaway." cuts around both eyes. 

ci'oWd to do the job. It's the .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~ 
43rd Hawkeye Homecoming - ~ 
with a parade and pep rally on WHITNEY MARTIN'S -
the eve of the game. Also there's ~ 
the finge-rs-crossed thought thllt 
Iowa wlll 'be hitting 1{S ~te ser(- t 
son s~rlde, lI\f.e It di'd last yellr 'P0r "j 
closing with wins. dve!;' 'purdue 
and Minnesota and the Notre 
Dame tie. NEW YORK(.4>)-There will be 

the usual Quota of games won 
01' lost (today) becausa the extra 
point kickers were calm and col
lected and ma~e good on their 
attempts, or weren't calm and 
collected and missed. 

we would favor having exLra 
pOints of varying values, the 
values based on the ditficul~ 
in scoring. 

We believe Fritz Crisler sug
gested a system on that order a 
few years ago, wherein two 
pq,ints would be allowed if the 
ball was run or passed over the 
goal, and only one if it was 
kicked over .the crossbar . 

I 
I 

midway in the second qua rter ficia l, were returned to Athletics 
for the lone Mt. Vernon score. Jamcs McGranery, former at- counsel J. Cj1anning Ellery. All 

NEW YORK (.4» - An annual 
award to spOrts writers in mem
ory of Grantland Rice, foll()wlng 
t he lines of the Pulitzer prizes, 
has been set up by lhe Sports
manship Brotherhood. 

CANVASBACK: Large size, 
flight is swift, labored and pow
erful. Our fastest duck. Dra\(e 
has a long, sloping head profile, 
very streamlined, white body, 
dark tail and long slender neck. 

To date this fall both teams 
have shown potent signs. In the 
openers Purdue air-blasted Mis
souri, 31-0, as the Hawks held 
off Michigan State, 14-10. The 
fateful Saturday that the Boiler
makers throttled No\re Dame, 
27-14, Iowa romped over Mon
tana, 48-6. Then as Evy's boys 
dropped a pair to Michigan, 14-
13, and Ohio State, 20-14, Pur
due was tied 'by Duke, 13-13, and 
surprised ,by Wisconsin , 20-6. 

There has been consideralJle 
argumeht as to the fairness of 
a ruJe whereby a tefl m which is 
the equal of its opponent in 
every other department loses 
because its kicker had a crooked 
toe and the l,all took off with 
a slice or " hook. 

That would give the compet
ing teams a chance to gamble, 
and could bring up some inter
eSting, situations. For instance, 
it a team scored and kicked the 
extra point, the other team might 
score and have a choice of play
ing for a tie, and placekicking, 
or playing to win by taking the 
chance of running or passing tor 

• 
• , , 
r 
• I 
I 
I , 
I 
\ 

~. 

Score on Interceptions torney general of the United this took pjace behind closed 
However, it was Bowel'S who State., will file the suit. lIe was doors and in quick fashio n. 

intercepted a Ross acrial and retained Iby Lawr nce to repre-
sent him and o·thcr ml' nor league H:mff said "What is there to 

scooted 45 yards to tally shortly 'd ? W 'II t k club owners who have indl.C· ated 0 now . e a e our money 
after the second halt. Quarter- d " 
back Bob Kozer sneaked across they wished to be parties to the an say amen. 
for the tirst ot three Bluehawk suit. Meanwhile, Roy, the son and 
extra points. Lawrence said Friday the brother of the two other Athletic 

J S h I I amount of damages to bc a-k d owners said: erry C oen.e der then put ,. 
U-Hlgh definitely in fro ll t to will be decided aIter he has "Guess we'll have to o~r1i e 
stay with a pair of t ouchdowns heard from all minor league clUb as best we can. We'll have a 
on scoring plays ot 9 and 35 owners . Previously a figure of $50 meeting Monday or Tuesday 
yards. Jim Lenz plunged for million had ,becn mentioned. and talk thi ngs over. I am truly 
the conversion afte,' the iirst '~llDors Afraid' disappointed the deal with the 
of these scorcs. Van K irk wound Lawrence, who has been an Philadelphia group didn't go 
up the scoring with his 51 and independent clLlb owner for 40 through." 
37-yeard jaunts. The la ter came years, said some club owners in He was t old or a r eport that 
after he had been called back the minor leagws "are afraid to an und1so10sed SOUl\Ce said Roy 
twice, once on a pass, from a stand up and be counted" be- had cast one of the dissenting 
fake punt formation play. Earlis cause of posslble reprisals by tho votes. 
Butterbaugh ran the point. majors. "That's not tr ue," Roy replied. 

iLenz had broken past Mt. Commissipner F rick will be The report said the source had 
Vcrnon's lin~ and sccondary for namcd a defendant In the suit, New York, Baltimore, Boston a nd 
a 35-yard run just before this Lawrence lid, bee a use he failed Ph iladelphia casting "no" ballots 
last score by Van Kirk, but lhe to make thc major league club on a pproval (11 the sale while 
play was nullified . An illegal owners obey the rule cal ling for Cleveland, Washington, Chicago 
forward pass lale in the fir~ protection or the minors ' terri- and Detroit v()ted in :favor of 
half cost U-High another touch- lor ial rights. the sale of the local syndicate. 
down . T he Portsmouth club owner, Hanft said, "All I know is we 

U-High gained approximate!y wh\! makes his living as p rcsi- were looking to the Macks to 
475 yards, almost entirely on dent of a bank, estima ted the gain 1he league approval for us. 
the ground, and had a 15-3 Piedmont league lost $150,00 dur- They did not, because they either 
first down edge. ing the 1954 season. . were unwilling to do so or were 

i iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;; I unable to do so. I think Mr. 

FOR THAT' 
FOOTBALL PARTY 

PIZZA 
AT 

ITS BEST 

• Barbecue Ribs 
'. 

ALSO • SpagheHi 

• Ravioli 

• ) 

DEtlCIOUS • 
SUBMARINE • 

SANDWICHES • 
• • 

; 

Italian Sausage 

Meat Balls 

Mushrooms 

Green Peppers 

IT AllAN SPUMONI 

8 0 8'.S FOOD 
BAR. 

TAILE RESERVATIONS OR CARRY OUT 

PHONE 7622 BURLINGTON & LINN ON "6" 

I 

Chuck Comiskey's remark is 
e,specially significant. As 1ar as 
I'm concerned this is the end." 

He referred to Comiskey, vice
president of the Chicago White 

Miami Tops 
Fordham, 7S-7 

MIAMI, Fla. (/P) - Miami's 
mighty running machine hit a 
new peak of offensive power 
Friday night with a 75-7 victory 
over Fordham. 

It was the !biggest score ever 
r un up !by a Hurricane team. 

It was billed as a "revenge" 
game, because Miami wanted to 
get even for a 20-0 !beating by 
an underdog Fordham team last 
year, but nobody expected the 
ll-touchdown tide Miami un
Leashed. 

Eight minutes a(ter the game 
started , Coach Andy Gustafson 
had ,benched his first team and 
long tbefore halftime he had 
dipped deep Int6 bls :fourtih 
string. 

Brown's Unique 
Cleaners 

TRY OUR 
YELLOW TAG 
216 E. COLLEGE 
PHONE 3663 

GUARANTEED 
QUALITY COSTS 
NO MORE 

-FREE PICKUP 
AND DELIVERY 

The award will go to the ac
tive sports writer who each year 
in his writing most nearly ap
proache$ the Rice tl'adltion. It 
will be given on Nov. I , the an
niversary of Rice's birth. 

Rke, considered the dean lof 
American sports writers, died 
July 13 of this year. He was a 
longtime director 01 the Sport
manship Brotherhood. 

Terms of the competition will 
be announced at a luncheon 
honoring Rice given by the 
Touchdown club at the Yale club 
in New York on Nov. 9. 

HARRIERS RUN 

REDHEAD: Appeal' shorter 
and darker on the wing than 
canvasbaCkS, flight is more er
ratic and wings beat more rap
idly. Flight always appears hur
ried . A chunky duck with round, 
puffy bead. Drake has a black 
neck and chest, grayish body. 

If the above doesn't help, do 
what everyone else does. When 
the first specks appear over the 
horizon turn to your buddy anrl 
say with authority: "Bluebills
way out!" He won't argue with 
you, because chances are, he 
doesn't kllOW either. 

The magic number was 27 a 
week ago as both Iowa and Pur
due scored that many points in 
defeating Indiana with 14 poin ts 
and Michigan State with 13, re
spectively. Purdue will be host 
to Illinois in a Homecoming go 
today, as Iowa matches wits 
with Wisconsin . 

Currently only two Purdue 
sophomores are slated. to star t 
against the Hawkeyes ... but 
what a pair! Dawson is putting 
himself in a class all hls own by 
virtue of his passing prowess. 
Len si·ts atop the Big Ten toss
ers a.fter five games with a com
pletions average of .633. 

Overall , Daws()n has tossed 12 
touchdown passes in five games 
as he completed 43 of 75 tries 
lor 828 yards and a .573 mark. 
In his two conference games he 
has connected on 19 throws for 
a total of 383 yards, four of them 
for scores. 

6-7 End Stars 
The other soph starter is La

mar Lundy, a 6-7 wingman who 

It readily is admitt?d the ex
tra point often is th~ Ictea(\s of 
reachinf a decision in a ga 'nc, 
a:ld that WW:Ollt it thcre. woulct 
be a monotonous run of tie gaines 
which leave both teams and two points. 
their followers with that let- ;============;;:
down feeling. 

Pari ot Game 
Also the extra poin t is as 

much' a part of the game as the 
kickoff or the forward pass or 
the mousetrap play, and If one 
team i~ more proficient in mak
ing the conversions it deserves 
to win. 

The idea of the anti faction 
is that the present conversiol) 
system places too much stress 
on the ability of one team to do 
a particular job, and the success 
or failure of his team depends 
on his ability. 

SMORGASBORD 
at the 

MELODY MILL 
CAFE 

Highway 6 - West 

50 KINDS OF FOOD 
SERVED DAILY 

Open 5 P.M. 
Sunday 11 A.M. 

IOWA CITY - Iowa and Wis
consin meet in a cross country 
race here today at 10:3b a.m ., 
starting at the Finkbine field 
goll clubhouse. Rich Ferguson, 
twice winner of the Big Ten cross 
country title, is the Iowa leader. 
Hawkeyes opened their season 
with a win over Minnesota last 
Saturday. 

INTRAMURAL PRACTICE 
Beginnirlg Tuesday, Nov. 2, 

residence organizations may use 
the north, south and west fleld
house Ibasketba 11 courts for in
tramural tbasketball practice. 
Teams may sign up in the intra
mural office in the field house 
for one-hall eourt for a one
hour practice at 6:.30, 7:30 or 8:30 
p.m. 

Golfers Play Through Forest for Variety 

Numerous ideas have been 
advanced aimed at a substitute 
for the present methods of scor
ing extra points, but they never 
got beyond the discussion stage. 

Favors Va.lue Cbanre 
there was to be a change 

Eat food with a 
reputation fro m 
coast to coast. has caught six passes for 146 

yards and two touchdowns. 
HalLback Rex !Brock and end If 
Bob Kqoenle have also each I riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ 

... PASADENA, Calif. {.4» - Two golfers who wanted to tet away 
from the smog were doing it the hard way Friday -r blasting over 
brush and through trees along an impromptu 45-miJe course 
through Angeles National Forest. 

Leonard Nash, 26, of Pasadena, and ;nm Rogers, 29, of nearby 
Altadena, teed <>ft Thursday after making a $1 bet over who could 
get across the San Gabriel Mountains In the fewest strokes. 

This morning, nine and one-halt miles from their starting point 
at the tot of Angeles Crest Highway, Rorers had 177 strokes to 
Nash 's 184. 

!Following the Course of the winding hiahway through rugged 
country, they'll reach an altitude of 4,000 fee t. Their goal is Palm
dale on the other side of th~ range. 

Trye golfers are equipped with sleeping bags, ,beer and food and 
are accompanied by two friends Who act as referees. 

They hope to reach Palmdale Saturday night. 

New York Discusses 
Boxing Point System 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
YOl'k State Athletic commission 
discussed the new point scoring 
system, proposed by Chairman 
Bob Christenberry, Friday but 
took no definite action. 

Christenberry asked boxing 
writers to score Friday night's 
Vince Martinez - Carmine Fiore 
fight on the new .point system on 
a trial basis. Officials sUll will 
use the round system wit11 a 
supplementary point system. 

Under Christenberry's propoS
al, each round would be scored 
on a point lbasls. An even round 
would Ibe scored 1-0, 2-0 or 3-0. 

'IBC Actions Lead 
To Boxers' Boyco" 

NEW YORK (JP) - A group of 
boxing managers, fighters and 
their seconds .pieketed the o!tl
ces of the New York state athle
tic commission in the rain Fri
day. 

Members of the Metropolitan 
Boxing Alliance, they wer~ pro
testing what they ealled a 
boycott of their m.embers by the 
In~rnational taxing Club, 
which runs ~oxlng at Madison 
Square Garden, and by the St. 
Nicholas Arena, scene of .some of 
the Monday night television 
fights. 

scored t-..tce on Dawson tosses. 
Though fullback Bill Murak

owski is on the injured list, both 
he and current starter Phil ·Ehr
man are toughies shooting down 
the slot. 

Will Iowa's pass defense' mea
sure up to the Dawson test? 
'1'hat's the big question Coach 
Evy and al\ the Hawkeye fol
lowers will have to sleep on this 
week. 

Sugar Ray Signs 
For Comeback Bid 

NEW YORK (JP) - Promoter 
Nick Londes of iDetroit said Fri
day Sugar Ray Robinson will 
make his first comeback 1ight 
at the Detroit Olympia early in 
December. 

Londes said he would decide 
later on an opponent for the 
former welterweight and middle
weight champion who' recently 
announced he was going to train
ing camp to see if he could get 
in Shape fpr a comebat'k. The 
promoter said the scrap would 
be beld the first or second iWeek 
of December. 

Geor.ge Gainforld, Robinson's 
manager, said Robinson, training 
at Greenwood Lake, N.Y., was 
"faster than expected." He said 
Sugar Ray weighed 157 pounds. 

AnJe6 Canche6 
The Peak' of 
.A II Candies 

Free Delivery Servic_ ' 

, 
MAKES EVERY DAY 

A HOLIDAY 
ACROSS nOM THE 
'HOTEL JEFnRSON' 

.8-2812 I. the malic 

, number for quick meal • 
-AT HOME-

LOGHRY'S 
DRIVE-IN and RISTAURANT 

HWY, 6 WEST DIAL 1-2112 

I 
TOBACCO POUCH 

, I 

BEAUTIFUL, SOFT 
ENGLISH LEATHER 
TANNED. A REDDISH 
BROWN. Complete with 
Zipper Top and Thong .• , • 

$1 50. 
SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF FRESH TOBAC(JO 

Brush Creek 
Mldure' - '9 
Sqar Barrell 

Cherl'J 
WhItehall 

Brindle,.'. Mixture 

Rod & Gun 
Selbur 

Donnlfor4 

(One moek South of Firat NaUonal Bank) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS 
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Position 
Fullback 

"Binkey" Broeder 

Weight 
187 

WE'RE BEHIND YOU 
~ 

HAWKEYESI 
-- ALL THE WAY -- ' 

Iowa City's leading store for men -

Where Smart Men Become Smart looking. 

I 

the meri' 5 shop ' 

I 

I 

105 E. College 

Position 
Halfback 

Weight 
171 

• 

,,' Earl Smith 

WE'LL TAKE · THE 
HAWKEYESI 

the headquarters for 
EVERYTHING 

the student needs! 
- -PLUS-

A Complete Line of Iowa Souvenirs 

,fttW@M 
8 5 .. CLINTON DIAL 41 •• 

Positiol1 
Guard 

Weight 
223 

ALL THE WAY WITH 
r THE HAWKEYESI " 

.. and 
ALL THE WAY WITH 
FINE CLOTtfES ·, , , 

QUALITY Clothing and Furnishings 
/ for Young Men. 

--from-

5 I~rl~ . 
t~"tt Men's . 

I Apparel . 
20 S. Clinton \ -. .. , 

, 

• J • 

Position 
End 

I 

J im freeman 

.! 

WGight 
~34 

\ 

"CUT 'EM UP 

.1. 

YOU HA WKEYES" 
• 'I 

i , . ~ 

I. r r ----.-- . \ 
, . 

Store hours: 8:00 to 5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

Position 
Tackle 

Cam Cummin~ t ' 

" 
WE'RE BACKING A 
TEAM of CHAMPIONSI 

- - ANO -
We're Backing You Shoppers Too. 

For 
Prices Right - Quality F~d 

Friendly Service 

It's 

., 1 

STOP AND SHOP 
1029 S. Riverside Dr. phone 3594 

Position 
Tackle 

Weight 
217 

We oHeryou". 

: . 

A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
HI·FI RECORDS, RECORD PLAYERS, 
and RADIOS, 

SPENG:ER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

/ "Since 1912 in ~owa City" 
15 S. Dubuque .. 

• 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Cfb'. la.- Sat.. Oet. st. 1.5'-".,. • 
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tET'S HAVE A DAD'S DAY VICTORY 

, J 

Ed Vincent 

Weight 
173 

FOR THE BEST IN FOOTBALL 
WATCH THE HAWKS 

But. ••. 
FOR THE BEST IN SOUND EQUIPMENT

- PLUS SOUND TRUCK and LOUD SPEAKER 
RENTALS -

it's 

Woodburn Sound 
I • 

Service 
8 E. Cipllege Phone 8-0151 

Position 
End 

Frank Gilliam 

Weight 
178 

BANKING ON A 
SURE THINGI 

BANK ON THE HAWKEYES 
and 

BANK WITH THE FIRST NATIONAL 

BOTH 
ARE A "SURE THING"I 

1st NATIONAL BANK 

Position 
Cen-ter 

204 E. Washington 

"Bud" Lawson 

'TUNE IN THOSE 

FIGHTING HAWKS 
on your 

MotOROLA ••• 
• CAR RADIO 
• PORTABLE 
• TABLE SET 
• COMBINATION HI.A 

Weight 
206 

MOTOROLA RADIO and TV 'NOW 
at 

BOB'S ' RADIO ~ 
2127 Muscatine Dial 3164 

"ALL WORK GUARANTEED" 

Position 
Quarter

back 

Kenny Ploe n 

·Weight 
178 

KEEP YOUR EYES ON 
• Those 

GOIN' HAWKEYESI 
and 

KEEP YOR EYES ON US 
FOR EVERYTHING FOR 

AUTOMOBILE and HOMEI 

Fred Ste lpflug Mel Chiles 

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

117 E, College Phone 7464 

Position , 
Quarter

back 

• J e rry Reichow 

\ 

SHOW 'EM HOW 
HAWKSI 

Top off your football weekends with 
the b~st show in town! 

Position 
Guard 

. Always CAPITOL 
ENTERTAINMENT! 

205 E. College 

John Hall 

YOU BETI - WE'RE 
For 

THE HAWKEYESI 

Complete 
INSURANCE SERVICE · 

Weight 
'217 

Representing leading Stock Companies 
FIRE - AUTO - THEFT 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH - BONDS 

THE BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul.Helen Bldg. 

209 E. ~ashington 

• 

Dial .3223. 
• 

• 
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Former 'Ambassador's -Wife 
;10 Tal~ Here on Russia 

Mrs. Lydia Kirk, wHe of Ad
fulral Alan G. Kirk, who com
'manded the U.s. naval forces in 
the Normandy invasion, will 
speu in Macbride auditorium 
on "Lite in Russia Today," Nov. 
10. 

Mrs. Kirk is the author of 
,IfPostmarki!d Moscow", a report 
. t>f her experiences as "house
.keeper" for lne U.S. embassy 

• 'While hcr husband served as 
!T.S. ambassador to the Soviet 
Union irom June 1949 to Octo
ber 1951. 

-j By accompanying her husband 
,Ibn his assignments, Mrs. Kirk 

has observed both the formali
- ies and informalities of dip-
• lomatlc life. She was in Brussels 
-(rom 1~6-1949 when Kirk was 
ambassador to Belgium. After 

.-xlrk resigned 'as ambassador to 1 
- the Soviet UnlC/u in 195-1, they 
, moved to PariS where Admiral 
: Kirk was named advisor to the 
• United Nations. 
: Kirk is presenUy chairman 01 
I the American committee tor the 
: liberation of the peoples of Rus
, sia. The Kilks live In New York 
" city. 

Mrs. Kirk's three children and 
six grandchildren were indirect
ly responsible for her book on 
-Russia. In ordcr to k~ep close 
to her family in the U.S., Mrs. 
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TODAY 
MATINEE ONLY 
12 NOON TO 5:30 P,M. 

21 CARTOONS 
COLOR 

BRING THE KIDDIES 
TO THE CARTOON 
SHOW THIS AnER· 
NOON WHILE YOU 

ATTEND THE 
IOWA-WISCONSIN 
FOOTBALL GAME 

I KIDDIES· 25c ADULTS· SOc 

, (~!'~ , {tj ~ 
I 
L 
I 

"HIGH and DRY" 
Starts at 5:45 P.M. Today 
Due t~ the Cartoon ~hew 

Who says Scotc:h 
and water don't mix? 

NOW .ver the WEEKEND 
Doors Open 1:15 Sunday -

Kirk wrote them many letters 
giving them the atmosphere ot 
her daily HIe in the Soviet capi
tol. 

These letters were published 
under the title, "Postmarked 
MOSCOW". 

Tickets for Mrs. Kirk's lec
ture will be distributed free to 
students, faculty and staff be
ginning Nov. 6, 8 a.m. at the 
main desk of the Memorial Un
ion. Tickets remaining on 
Wednesday, Nov. 10, will be 
available to the general public 
up to 8 p.m., the time at the 
lecture. 

Lydia Kirk 
Embassy 'Housekeeper' 

Baptist Church Opens 
Doors to Negroes 

PARAGOULD, Ark (JP) - Ten 
Negro residents of Greene Coun
ty, who have been without facil
itles tor religious worship, have 
found sanctuary among .vhile 
Baptists. 

A little country church at near
by Oak Grove recently opened its 
membership to the le Negroes. 
The church has the first integrat
ed congregation In the history of 
the Arkansas Stale Bapttst con
vcntion. 

The Rev. A. C. Rudloff, pastor 
oC the church, said, "The mem
bers took the position that if we 
could not do something like this 
here, we'd look (unny talking 
about toreign missions." 

There still a ra a1bout 40 N e
groes eligible for membership in 
the church, and a Negro minister 
has been invited to conduct ev
angelistic services at Oak Grove 
in an attempt to enlist them. 

DANCE[A~D 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

lowa'~ Smartest Ballroom 

TONITE 
BIG HALLOWEEN PARTY 

Jack Payne & His Orchestra 
14 Name Band Stars 14 

with 
Lovely PATTY BERNARD 

Wednesday 

Congenial "OVER Z8-NITE" 
Del Clayton & His Orchestra 

Next THURS. 
WAYNE KING, "WALTZ 

KING", lUS GOLDEN 
SAXAP[JONE & WORLD 
FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 

Only $1.56 plus tax 

. [L I I 'T!]: , 
TODAY Thru TUESDAY 

Color by YlCHNICOLOIt iI 
' GUlJn?fl']~ 

, 

mIIosts Told- if

Defective Products 
Constitute Liability 

Pharmacists should a I way s 
keep in mind-that 'they can be 
held liable for defecis In the 
products they carry, for the neg
ligence of their clerks or for the 
safety conditions of their stnres, 
Prof. Allan D. Vestal of the col
lege of law told 100 pharmacists 
Friday 

Taking part in a tWO-day 
pharmacy seminar being held 
on the SUI campus Friday and 
today, the pharn,ilcisls were wel
comed by Dean Louis C. Zopl 
LJf Uw colleg;! of pharmacy. 

During a (.onfarence on hy
pertensive products, Gait A. 
Wiese, associate professor of 
pharmacy at SUI said, "Although 
there is still no ideal drug for 
the treatment ot hypertension 
and high blood pressure. mote 
progress has been made in the 
last decade through experiment .. 1 
pharmacology and pharmaceuti
cal chemistry than during any 
other period in medical history." 

Prof. George Martin, head of 
the SUI department of botany, 
discussed fungi from a physio
logical point of view anel ex
plained their distrLbu tion in na
ture. Discussing tlle populllr 
drug, penicillin he mentioned 
how lungl can' be curative as 
well as produce disease. "The 
study ot curative substances 
which can be produccd by fungi 
has just begun," he said. 

Other speakers on Friday'j; 
program included Dr. W. D. Paul 
of the sm col1f!ge of medicine, 
Prof. James W. Jones of the 
college of pharmacy, as well aJ 
representatives of the federal 
drug administration, the but'cal) 
r [ /Ii.rcotic·s (Hid the pharmclcO>LI
li~al manufacturing industry. .----- .. _-- .. __ ..... 
Hawk-I Pep Club 
Slates 2 Meetings 

Students wishing to become 
members of the Hawk-I pep 
ciub will be welcomed at · the 
Nov. 2 and Nov. 9 meetings. 

The meetings will be helli :n 
the Shambaugh lecture room. 

At their meeting last Tuesday 
the I-club organized Homecom
ing badge sales. The, 15,000 
badges wilt go on sale Monday. 
The club Is asking for volun
teer salesmen. Any students 
who want to help in the sales 
may pick up badge allotments 
between 3 and 4:30 p.m. Monday. 

Announcement was made \If 
the forthcoming Homecoming 
pep ['ally, to be held next to thc 
parade Judges' stand immediate
ly -after the llarade next Friday. 

Old Solon Academy 
Saved as Monument 

The Solon school board-wlll 
equip the Old Stone academy as 
a historical monument despite 
the fact that the fate of the 112-
year-old scbool is still undecid
ed, John Wilson, president of the 
board of directors of the Solon 
community school district, said. 
Old~time school room desks 

will ,be cleared to join other his
toric equipment from 14 obsolete 
rural schools which were sold at 
an auction Tuesday. 

Believed to be the oldest ex
isting scho~ house in J,ohnson 
county, the building was with
drawn from Tuesday's au~tion 
at the suggestion of Prot. Wit
]jam J. Petersen, superintendent 
of the Iowa Historical society. 

Driver Unsnarls 
'Blue Jay' TraHic 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (JP) -
Rush hour traUic was tied up 
lor several blocks becau.§e a baby 
bluej ay was fluttering helpless
ly in the center of the street, two 
adult rbluejays noisily hovering 
over it. 

Finally the driver of the big 
truck which had stopped in -front 
of the jays got out and carried 
the ypung ·bird safely off the 
street. Then the long lines of 
cars began to move again. 

"Ooora Open 1 : US P .M."' 

• NOW "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

snOWS-I:M S:_:. 
7 :~().-q::lo--U La.t Fe.tare .: ... ., 

[fiI~ ~ t:i j 
~ A MAGNIFICENT NEW 

I MOTiON PICTURE from 
the author of ''T .... Robe" 

- ADMISSION 
lhl •• Ur.cUon

ADlILTS-
W •• k na,. llaUn ••• - •. ~ 

NI,I". and all d .. , 8 ... d",-'.75 
Children - •• !6 

.JANE WYMAN 
RDCKHUOSON 
~RU&H 

I 

Work , aeg~n on Corn Monument 
, 

, 

Sponsors have been selected 
lor the 30 Homecoming parade 
floats. The local merchants and 
businesses will pay a large per
centage of the cost of the floats 
and cooperate with th~ builders 
on supplies and construction de-
tails. ' 

The floa t building units and 
their sponsors are: 

Phi Epsilon Pi and Sigma 
Delta Tau - Iowa City Dry 
Cleaners; Acacia - Iowa City 
Shrine; Sigma Alpha Epsilon -
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric ; 
Phi Kappa Sigma and Delta 
Zeta - Iowa City Shoe Stores' 
Eastlawn - Younkers; Beta 
Theta Pi and Chi Omega -
KXlC ; Alpha ~ Delta and Al
pha Tau Omela - Sanitary 
Dairy and Iowa City Water Co.; 
Currier Hall - Iowa City Paint 

. Stores. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma and 

Views 'Iron Curtain' First-Hand 
t 

DONALD E. JOHNSON, RIGHT, WEST BRANCH, state chair
man of Crusade lor Freedom, I. standinl' at Ule edge of tile 
"Iron curialn" In Wes'ern Germany, Johnson and 71 otller 
Amertcallll visited the spot as !lart of 'heir first-hand apPralla1 
of ~he raclU~les 01 Radio Free Europe. the anti-cemmunlst net, 
work that penetrates the Iron c,urtaln. Johnson Is makln. tbt 
tour as a I'uesi of ~he Crusade for Freedom, which suPPOrt.. 
Raalo Free Europe. 

Phi Delta Theta - Towners; POLITICAL ADVERT ISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEME T 
Sigma Ch i an d Delta Delta De I till .iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiii;iiiiiiwioiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ,;;i;;i., 

(Os-lly low .... Pilato) 
WJNGS 'OF. A Jj'AWK rise 30 feet above the jtround on the welt 

,slope of Old Capitol as SUI's Homecomin, corn monument takes 
form. The haw~ will be ,Inlshed In black lLnd ,old, and the base 
01 the monum pt covered with ears of corn. Dellirn for Ulis 
year's monument ' was eabmiited by Jo,~n Becla, E3, Windsor, 
Onlarlo, Carp a . Homecomlnlf is next Saturday, a,&lut Purllue. 

33 $~flging Ex~GI's 
To Give Concert Here 

Lenard de Paur's Infantry ------------
chorus, a group ' of 33 singing as the choral conGuctor of a 
veterans organiz.,ed i.1942, will New York opear "Four Sainls 

in Three Acts." 
give a concert -Nov. 17 in the The chorus is now makiztg its 
main lounge of the Iowa Mem- sixth national tour. 
arial Union at 8/.m. The chorus has established a 

- Nash , Lagomarclno, Witwer 
wholesale grol:ers; Town Men 
and Town Wo:nen - Bremers; 
Phi Kappa and Alpha Delta Pi 
- Daily Iowan and Hawkeye ; 
Phi Kappa Psi and Kappa Alpha 
Theta - Fit'st National Bank ; 
Delta Upsilon and Deita Gamma 
- Aldens; Pi Beta Phi and Phi 
Gamma Delta - Swaners; Delta 
Chi - Iowa State Bank. 

Theta Tau - Penneys; Inter
national Club - Iowa City Jewl
ers; Psi Omega and Dental Hy
gieni3ts - Iowa City Book Store 
No.2; Delta ~igma Pi and Phi 
Gamma Nu - Iowa City Lum
ber Yar.;!s; PI Kappa Alpha and 
Zeta Tau Alpha - Iowa City 
Realtors; Westlawn Iowa 
City Book Store No. 1; Alpha 
Kappa Psi - Dean Jones and 
Bob' Lelnbaugh 'service stations; 
Alpha Chi Orl,ega and Siglna 
Nu - Hy-Vee Food' Store. 

Hillcrest - Variety Stores; 
Delta Tau Delta and Gamma Phi 
Beta - Means Grocery Store 
and North Western Bell Tele
phone; South Quad - Sears 
Roebuck and Co.; Theta Xi -
Iowa City Hardware Stores; Ep
silon Pi - Iowa City Auto Deal
ers; Pharmacists Iowa City 
Druggists. 

Young Demos Set I 
Parade, Meeting 

Students may get tickets at record as the most heavily book-
lhe Union tree upon presenta- ed concert attraction in Ameri- Plans lor a parade of the SUI 
tion 01'- their ID cards. begin- can music history. Young Democrats Monday night 
ning ,Monda)" .Nov. 15. Spouse and a party the tollowing eve-
tickets will be available at the ning were made at a meeling 
regular ticket price of $2. Re- Thursday night. 
-serve ' scats .w"...taculty,. ~a{f • ,I "All who wlsh. to partic$ate in 

Vote for 

William M. (Bill) ' :r~(ker 

Candidate , for 

Veteran 

Graduate 

• Former 
Resident 
Finkbine Park 

• Ass.'t. County 
Attorney Since 
1951 

County i\ttorney 
Republican ' Ticket 

, 

Nov. 2, 1954 
----POI;ITICAL ADVEII'rISE~IENT l'OLITICAL ADVERTISEMeNT 

and the public wUl be placed on lhe election parade will assemble 
sale Tuesday, Nov. 16 at the f at the Iowa Memorial Union by •• 
same price. 7:15 Monday night. Those who 

•• 
Since the all Negro group wall have cars are asked to bring 

formed, it has made over 3,500 TAItPEH, Formosa UP) - Na- them. 
performances. Their programs tionalist Chinese planes early The members will have an in
include music of many Thursday "bombed" six flood- lo:'mal gathering Tuesday eve
they have visited in their army stricken provinces on the main- ning with the arrangements to 
tours (much oC it new to the I d ·th'" f" th be made by ' Dave Foster, LI, 
concert stage). songs oC \¥,orld an Wl ",ags a nee m .e Sheffield. Those interested should 
War II, modern arrangemehls psychological war with Red Chl- contact him. 
of art songs, and music of dit- na. . . . Tom Maine, G. Estherville, was 
(erent religions and spirituals. ~he. Chm? mamland rel,.ef as- elected Thursday night to fill 

Organizes Ensemble soclabon saId .great quantities of the office of state executive sec-
De Paur en;is;cd in the army rice-of which Formosa has a retary o! the Young Democrats , 

as a private and rose to captain. surplus-were dro.pped by tra~- and Sam Pesses, Afl, Bettendorf, 
Shortly after entering the serv- port planes on hungry ,towns 10 was chosen as first distrid chair
ice hI! began forming the ensem- Hunan, Hupeh, Anh,wel, Kiang- man. It was decided that the 
ble from the men in his regi- su, Chekiang ,.nd Kiang-51 prov- first district committeewomen 
ment. IncTehs: h ge swath would be selected from the Iowa lS area covers a u 

Arter the war 70 percent of of east Ohina well up the Yang- Wesleyan groull· 
the men remained together, in- tze valley. A great Yangtze flood 
eluding J 4 of the originals. this year 'broke all previous high WmTE TO ADDRESS SDX 

The de Paul' chorus' toured water marks. Iowa City Police Chief O. A. 
tbe globe during the secdnd With the bags of food went White will address the. sm 
world war to build the marale two milUon anti _ Communist chapter. of Slg.m~ ~lta C~l, na
of the service meh and ai in leaflets. The operation began tional JournalistIc. fraternity, at 
war bond drives. Wednesday night and continued I a luncheon meetmg Nov. 1 at 

Directs Musical for seven hours until 3 a.m.:,' the Memorial Union. White's 
De PauT's real interest in Thursday. Oflicials said all speech will be "The Press and 

choral work came when he 1I1et planes returned safetly, the Pollee Force." 
Hall Johnson and joined his ------====================== 
choir IQ even~uaily become as-
sociate conductor to Johnson. 
De Paur later became musical 
director for th~ Broadway pro
duction "John Henry". He al~o 
received acclaim' for his wOJ,'k 

DUKE DOCTOR ' TO LECTURE 
Dr. Eugene A:' 'Stead Jr., pro

fessor of medicine at Dpke uni
versity, will speak at SUI's col
lege of medicine i'olonday at 4:10 
p.m. The subjeet of his speech 
will be "Cardiac Output and 
Peripheral BIOQd Flow." The 
lecture will be cpresented in the 
amphitheater of ~niversity hos
pitals. 

The Banks of 
Iowa City ,. 

will not be open 

, 

Iowa State Bank & 
Trust Co. , 

, 

• 

!J 

• 

(Ieet fRlD SCHW(NCIl 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

FOR 

REPRESENTATIVE TO U. S. CONGRESS 
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF IOWA 

GENERAL ELECTION, NOVEMBER 2 

QUALIFIED TO SERVE 

* IOWA FAIM BACKGROUND 
Know. the lanJl pro~lem lir.t h.and 

* STUDINT, TEACHER, HISTORIAN 
A tr~ Iri.M 01 education 

* SUCCESSFUL 'U5INE5S~AtI 
Gen.ral Agent 11111&1'8nCC Companv 

* LEGISLATIVE [lADER 
Five tel'm. ;11 lowG Lelli.latur. 

* ACTIVE CmZIN 
Prominent in civic al!air, , 

• 

* RECOGNIZED CHURCH WORKIR 
, Sundall Solloo! Tcacller 

* RISPlClID FAMILY MAN 
Manitd; two c.jUrn 

Sn ~_",., ... woc-rv, e ....... ' • 
Suncley, OctW.r JI, It,IS ,. ... . 

'_.d '" ~chw.nll.1 10' (0"1/ .... c-m ... I .. , John .... , 1ec',.T_ , 

I ., 
'J 
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3 'Chosen . r.~ Judge labOrSfanilards Higber, Arbitrator. Says: 
H· omecomlng Floats What is "just cauJe" for em- I - ./ 

Mrs. Evoshevski To Receive YWCA "Mum" 

p)oyee lIischarge today is DIlt I bitrators are finding more and ence heard an analysis 01 trends 

Three chamber of commerce ' ------------
secretaries have been named to pha Phi Ome,a, national ser
judge some 30 floats which will 
compete Friday evenin, in sur's vice fraternity, Bcp' Scout fra-

Quite the same at it was during more cases whf!re the stated re.a- in colledive bar.ainina, in wtlitb 
periods of acute labor shortaae' l son for discharlle il not the real labor and manapment le(islate 
the vice-president of the Amer- reason , he continued. terms and conditions of theJr 
lean Arbitration association 101d I "In some situations manage- working re1atio~ships without 
the Iowa Conference on Labor- ment hopes to get rid of inel- recourse to a thlrd party as In 
Manapment Relations at SUI licient or marginal ~mployees arbitration. 

sixth annual Homecoming par- ternily and alClroxlmately 20 
ade. • parade scouu. 

Friday. by citine ftlfraction of some ml- -------They are Fred Duven of Cher- The Dolphin gymnastic and 
okee, Harold Kamm, Wellster 
City and Neil Hammer of New
ton, who will score each float 
in terms of beauty, humor and 
originali,ly, with the winning 
floats in each class to be award
ed prizes. 

"There are new and tighter nor rules," Braden said. "A mer- St L • Bo Th' ks 

Local businessmen join with 
student groups in I sponsoring 
and constructing the floats for 
the ceremony, which has become 
a joint IQwa City-SUI tradition, 
viewed by thousands of towns
people and Homecomlng ' visit
ors. In general, the business sup
ply the capital and the students 
supply \he labor which goes into 
construction of the floats. 

Besides Its 90 floats, the par
ade will include 17 bands and 
horses ridden by m~mbers of 
tl,Je Iowa CiloY Saddle club. 

(D.lly I .... D Ploolo) 

TmS SCENE WILL BE RE-ENACTED nex! Saturday when Mra. Forest Evuhevul, wUe of 10-
wa'a football coacb, Is presented with a Homecomlnl' "mum" before the Hawkeye-Purdue foot
.. n rame. Shown bere are Judy Harrison, AI, Davenport ; Manha Brubaker, AI, Davenport; 
Mrs. Evashevskl; and Beverly HeJl8ClbeD, At, Davenport. All four ,~1. are on tile YWCA "mum" 
aalea committee. Ticket sales will berln Mpnda, for the lradJUonai Ho~mJn, nowen. 

Grand Marshal for the parade 
will be Ben E. Summervill, 
Iowa City. Dave Cannon, also 
of Iowa City, has been appointed 
assistant marshal. They will be 
helped by section commanders 
made up of volunteers lrom AI-

FORELL TO LECTURE I _SEAS01'!'AJ. CllANGE? r p .1. Z 0 I ' F 0/ 
Pro!. George W: !orell,. of ~he FRIES, Va. (JP) - This town rOf. e'g er s aml ·~ 

SUI school of religIOn, WIll gIve hit r t b t th I I :· 
two addresses Wednesday In as a p easan c Ima C! u eEl A · S 
Mason City at the annual pas- pronunciation makes residents l ager Y walts now 
toral conterence of the south the subject of frequent jibe.,. 
central district of the Evangeli- Some i!J!list it is "freeze" in the· 
cal L4theran church. winter ond "frY5" i~ the summer. Prot. Harley H. Zeigler of the 

SU I school of religion and his lands. 
• 

------------------------- - tamBy are wltnessint their first "Manr students would bow 

E d h Id 
nutuml1 weather and preparing their he ds during lectures a~ 

" 

( 

,. 

e og S 
for their first winter In ten "l n ry . au years. I a token ot respect to the profes-

J V' Zeigler is 110 exchange pro- sor, a'1d it was often difficult 
lessor Irom the UnlversHY of to get them , to participate In 
Hawaii, s\!rvinl{ for pne sernes- discussJon because they were 

hUd ter In lhe school of religion her':!. shy." 

O~ A rn a C He Is IIctwg in the post of Dr. Zeigler explaineQ that the 
, , t' V " Wlllard M. Lampe, professor e- Japanese, HawaiilU1, Chlncge 

merltus, who is on leave of ab- and Koreans who attend the unl
s nee at the University ot Hu- versity are bl!comini "more ond 

OUR dog here has just acquired a small boy 
-owns him lock, stock and barrel right now" 

as you can easily see. 
Soon, the dog can begin th~ boy's training. 
If this boy is a bright boy, the dog will teach 
him several very good things. He will teach him 
about loyalty and patience and how to truat. 
And-most important-he will teach him about 
the obligation he owes to those who love him 
and depend on him. 
AI! a grownup, you already know about that 
obligation and are doing your level best to live 
up to it. And we have a suggestion that may 
help. The easiest, surest, safest way to guard 
your family's future and provide security against 
emergencies is to join the PayroU Savin,s Plan. 

Security-and all the dreams you have-can 
come true through the Payroll Savings Plan 
When you sign up for Payroll Savings, you ask 
your pay office to save out part of your check 
each payday. This money's automatically in
vested for you in interest-bearing U. S. Series 
E Savings Bonds. If you sign for just $8.75 a 
week, in 9 years, 8 months, you'll have $2,137.30! 
No wonder 8 million Americans are using Pay
roll SavingB! Why not join them-today? 

You can do 1.-8 million others are doing It I 
Steady saving through the PayroU Savings Plan 
is making dreams come true for eight million 
working folks. What about you? Why not get 
started right now and give yourself and your 
family a b~ak? Sign up for steady, systematic 
savings with the Payroll Savings Plan, If you 
are selI-employed, join the Bond-A-Month Plan 
where you bank. But pick your plan and join 
today-you'll be glad aU the rest of your life. 
that you did! 

Saving i. Ilmpler than you thlnk
with U. S. ·Saving. &ondl 

on the Payroll Savingl Planl 

wall. more Westernized." 
The tempera,ture rarely drops A graduate ot Boston univer-

below 65 degrees, and the trees sUy, he took special courses in 
h Id the! green leaves all yor philosophy at Harvard unlver-o r 
in the semi-tropic cllmllte of sity, and went to the University 

of Berlin as a Howard Fellow. 
HawaiI. 

"Our children have neveT Commenting on the conditions 
In Germany at that time he said 

seen snow fall , and are lookint "Hitler dismissed so many of 
'forward to the coming ot win-
ter," Zeigler said 01 his two the leading prof ~prs that I 

gave up my idea 01 taking my 
youngsters, John, 8, and Karen , doctors degree there." 
5, whp have never been of! the The Zeigler's wiU return to Ha-
Hawllllan Islands. wail in February. 

Zeigler and his family ha'ie 
lived in Honolulu since shortly 
after the bombing ot Pearl Har
bor. 

In 1943 Zeigler, then teaching 
in the department of {digion 
and ppilosophy at the University 
of Ohio, received an invitation 
to direct the school of rellglon 
at the University of Hawaii. 

"I accepted," he said, "in or
der to be closer to the war front 
into which so many or my stu
dents at Ohio were then being 
drawn." 

Zeiglcr said the Universi ty of 
Hawaii, the only accredited In
stitution of hiiher education on 
the Islands, will likely become 
the state university In the event 
the territory is admitted to the 
union . 

"There is not a great deal of 
difference between midwestern 
students and those that attend 
Hawaii," Zeigler said, "but 'If 
course they have certain unique 
customs '4cQllired in their home-

Prof. Harley H. Ziegler 
Taught in Hawaii 

CITY, ~ECORD 
, BUlTHS ! the county Jail, after he pleaded 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Melleck- guilty to a charge of passing 
bad checks. 

er, 407 Bowery st., a boy Fri- Glenn R. Rummelhart, 656 S. 
day at Mercy hospital. Governor st., was fined $300 

DEATHS : - Thursday after pleadin, guilty 
GeoTge Hildebrandt, 68, 617 to a charge of d.runken driving. 

Orville F. Rynearson, 49, of 
Grand st., Friday at Mercy hos- Galesburg, Ill., was fined $500 
pital. Thursday after pleading guilty 

Mrs. Lillian Meyer, 66, 1811 to charges of a second oUense uf 
Muscatine ave Friday at Mercy drunken driving . 

. , POLICE COURT 
hospital. Marvin Korns of Brooklyn 

FraDcis W. Anderson, 78, OS-I was fined $7.50 anti assessed t6 
kaloosa, Thursday at University court cosls on a char,e of im
hospitals. proper passing, Judie Emil Trott 

Charles Wilson, 66, Charles I recommended that Korns' license 
City, Thursday at University be suspended 15 days. 
hospitals. Frank Bohac of Iowa City was 

DISTRICT COURT fined $22.50 and assessed $5 
J~dge James P. Gaffney court ~osts on a charge of In

Thursday sentenc~d Paul A~ers, toxlcatlon. 
24, route 7, to three yeal's in the --------
men's reformatory at Anamosa, Voters To Decide 
after Akers pleade.t guilty to 
a charee of -eonspidng 10> rob f .... J.a\rii Issue 
,Theodon! ,Hehn., 3l, ,R.ij, 3, a~t .. ;v yo f . 
July. 

Johnny Ellis, 1110 Franklin 
ave., Thursqay received a su~
pended six-month sentence ~o 

• 

Votens of Cedar and 'Big Grove 
townships will vote special prop
poSitions for fire protection lev~ 
ies at the generl\l elections Nay . 
2. .. 

Invites Thieh for Beer, The proposals ask tor the Ie-
• gal limit of one and a half ml\~ 

Daughter Calls Pohee for "puTchaslng, renting, own-
DETROIT (~ _ Mrs. Margar-_ ing or malntalnlng fire appara

et Stivers told police she awak- tus" and houslng such equip
ened kt-8:30 a.m. and saw a man ment. Under this proposal the 
riflinl her llurse in her bedroQm. townlViips may Independently, 
She shared the room witJt her or jointly with other townships, 
daughter, Josephine McGuckin. buy or rent fire fighting equlp-

'I'M V.If. 0_",_", ,,", no' ",,>,10' 1./111 o(W.rti.i", . . Ttv 7'~y n. .... '_ ,,,,,,,In. lor ,h.i, ",,'riolic dOMliDn . ,tv o4du'''"'11/1 Co:'""" ...., 

"I was so frightened I was ment. 
afraid to scream," said Mrs. St!- The measure, submitted by 

water show wlU be held Thurs- standards of competence, J. Noble ican Arbitration association flies • OUII Y 1ft 
day, Friday and Saturday nights, Braden of New York city, a reveal that on other occasions, Churchill Does Well 
reillned over by the Dolphin veteran judge of conflicts ris- the attempt was made to dis- ST. LOUIS (J1» _ The mothe.r 
Queen. There are five contest- inll from dlschar,e cases, told charlie workers for having sup- of Gerald Lansbaum, 13, tholll"'! 

the nearly 100 conferees. plied false or misleading informa- the British prime minister mlaa.t 
ants now vyIng for the title ot "Where management was in- tion on job applications. be interested in this sentenee 
Dolphin Queen, out of an orlg- I clined to be indulgent and where "InvesU,ations of applications from an essay wrilten by the 
inal "neld" of 26 SUI coeds. I arbitrators were apt to give the and references would probably boy on a school assillJlment: ' 

Halft1r\1e celebrations planned discharged employee another never have been undertaken in "Winston Churchill Is lin pn-
tor the Purdue-Iowa ,a me in- chance, the trend now is for en- a tight labor market. Such ac- usual man-althouih he is near
clude the Iowa band doing II forcement of higher standards," lions put before arbitrators very ly 80 years old he does the work 
" Hit Parade of 1954" !'heme. he said. diftlcult problems in the ad- ot a man twice his 8'tt." 
The band will form 8 banjO, a Another eUcct ot the cU1irAt minlslraUon of justice In labor- Churchill's secretary, acknow
bridge, a house and a formation economic and political situation mana&ement relations," Braden I ledging receipt of the essay, said 
01 Old Capitol to the tune of on the judicial branch of Uibor- concluded. I "the prime min 1st e r was 
"AuTd Lan, Syne." manaeement relations Is that ar- Earlier in the day the confer- amused." 

WANT AD RAlES Auto. For Sale - U.ed Miscellaneo,,; for Salo Work Wanted 
ODe .., __ Ie per wort 

Throe da,.1 _ 120 per word 

Five da,.. __ 15c .per word 

TeD da,. __ lie per word 

OD. MOD'" ...• lie per word 

FOil SALE: Studio rouch. $15: I- CHlI.D care In my home ..... 13. 
lest two door. OLDSMOBILJ:. Hyelrl- drlwer 0 k .he I, ,,; IXlI.,.ack l scre<!n 

mltlC. hNter, radio. CIII 70811. eloora. U . Dlrd 8-1$18. 

MlDlmllJll ehar,e 5k 

DEADLlNE8 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In followlnl mornln,'s Dally 
Iowan . Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appear •. 
The Daily Ipwan can be re

sponsible f~r only one Incor
rect Inserhoh. 

4191 ' 
Inltrljdion 

OOPi:YMOiiTH~ ronwcrtJble. Re...,n
able condillon. J._ Lowen. xII". 

WE HA VJ: THE BUYERS for ne... .nd 
old _ ura. For ol\ly I lmall COlt. 

~ou cm &ell IhII car lhrou,h the Dally 
Iowan CI •• tiled Columna. Now'. the 
lime to II. 10 phon •• 111 .nd place 
your lid todayl 

Who Doea It , 

DO IT YOURSEtJI' with tool. and 
equlPlllenl fror/l BENTON ST. RENT

i'lL SERVICE. 402 E . Benton. Phon. 
8-~1. 

IOWAN C ..... lrleel. will d" your IIIn, 
jobl Phon. 4191. 

CUSTOM "ark "lila trACt", . JOtI . IlclI 
Sler""". 

Typing ------ -----------
NOTAIlY PUBLIC. M!meo .... pI\lnl 

lypJn" M"'~ v. BurlU. SOl Iowa State 
Bank BullelhUl. 0101 11158. 

BALUlPQN dl"fe le.-onl. MimI Youd. TYPING. 11134. 
Wurlu. Phon. 1481. -------------

TraU.rl 
DAlLY IOWAN Claulfledl brln, Fast 

Relu lt. . Phone Hal. 

BEDS .lncl. _ .double . Davenport 
Ind nudlo • Dinette •• \jf, Occllllonil 

CMlrt. Go ov. Wash In, machines. 
Radios. Typewriters. Studenl ubi" •. 
lamps. Kit chen \l tenstl.. B lthroom 
sclles. Odel C"- . Iron •• Room hal .... 
and ,81 h ....... BJankeli. COito. jac
ket., shirt. SWf'ltefl. ~8tn Coati. Over. 
1110 •• , rubben. 011 'lOve., wood or 
COIl. HOCK-EYE LOI'IN . 

FOR Sale: Four lom,all; slU 12. Phone 
513a Iltfr S P,M. 

MATEJU~ITY clolhe .. Dill 6220. 

'"OR SI'I1..I:: New .nd used fUrnllure 
which will Ippell lo you Inel ,Iv 

you mv.'e Uvlnr comfort .t a b l, "v
In,. Your Inspecllon Invited. Thom~n 
TraMler '" Storl,e. 

FOR SA,LE: Uled bathtub , IIIvatorl • 
tolleto, anel Ilokera. Speclll prlee on 

complete II w blUl. L.rew Co. lero 
Irom Cltf HIli . 

~----.-----------rOR SALE BY OWNER: I new h allie 
that are r.ldy to move Into. One ,. 

ile4room, one 3-be<lroom. CIII 1M1. 

W.ANTED: Alterallona, pili" MwtJI,. 
Dial 3411. 

WASHINGS and lroe ..... Pilon. 1&46. 

SEW ING. 7488. 

Lost a,,~ Found 

LOST: CLASSES wllh ,old trim I" 
maroon CllIe, on C11.nlon at reel. Call 

OlJl5. 

LOST-Cia rln,. Reward . DIAl 2111 
art r 10,30 p.m. 

LOST : LAdy'. 1I0id Lon,ln.. wrln 
watch. ~warcl . 0,11 Vnlvftllb hOI- • 

pita .... Ex . 371. or 8-3IIU aflu ~ p.m. 

LOST : Reel le""'er c .. arett. CaM IIId 
red Roraon lI,hlu. f found CIU tDI. 

Baby Silting 

WILL CARl! for child In my born •• DIal 
8-1&38. 

WI'INTED : Chllel care. D,lIy, "Mllb' , 
even In,.. Dill Mil. 

Po .. 
TYPING, th I Ind manuscript. ElI- USED ,Ill ltoVe.. rdr l,eralOn, I"d reo 

W.ANI'EQ: WRE~ Am> lUNK. Zajl · eommercllri. leachtl. Work lUara"teed. bull~ wa,hln, machine •. LIIrew Co. BEAGLE pup •. Dill 5082. 
cek. 8-2881. Dill 8·1493. Dill 8681 

Autol TYPING. 1447. 
------:-:---

TRAILER _ 8'xIO', Truck lire •• Phone TYPING - Phone 5169. 

FOR S.ALE: Six lefrll~rato ... , t30 Ind 
UP. lIO. dny warr.nly. tl8 Fifth avenUI 

LADY 'S RACOON" COAT. 8-2106. WA'Mt To' SELL 8·0841. 

Ignition 
CAR8UR&TORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8rlgg. & Strahan Motors 

PYRAMID SElVlCES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 572~ 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

HERTZ ~:~-ur SYSTEI 
MAHER BROS. 

Phono 9696 

SOLD First Day! 
Faa SALI - Ca".me tIDOU. ..t. 
01.1 8-SSM. 

"[ am very satisfied with 
the qtlick results from my 
IOWAN classified ad. Had. 
many call~ and sold tile set 
the first dqy" says . .. 

Mrs, Clare Lwe 
1923 S. Street 

BUY - SILL - TRADE In 
Tile IOWAN CLAS8mED8 
They're Qu.lck auel co.t only 

a lew peaniH a day! 

PHONB UII 

BLONDIE 

Real Estate House for Rent 
NEED A LOV1!:LY HOME? Went to 

tr.de or l en your pre ent property. FOR n nr - New haute 12' month. 
Dall,. low In Cia Uled. will help you Writ. Box 11 Dully Ipw 
for only I leW cenll • dlY. cln 4191 
todayl 

WANTED TO TRADE a new haUl<! on a 
farm or Icr .. ,e near Iowa City. Write 

Box 13. Da.lly Iowan. 

'I' I 
FOR RENT: CommercJal bulldln,. )1'\ .... 

proof. 3.000 square teel on one floor 
In.mecliitl possession. Dill 1ISS1. 

WANT TO TRADE I 3 becltoom. n~w 
hO\l~~ (In I l moller house or Income 

property. Write J'o" 14. Dall,. ]OWI1l. 

HelD Wanted 

WANTED AaaI.tlnce w ith hou<e work 
onel ca re of children weekd.y morn

Inp. Reply Box 18. Dally Iowan . 

NEEDED! Men or woman I t onCf to 
lake CIte of established cUl lome .. In 

low. Cily for l.mouI, naUonally ... -
vertlled Watkin proclucll . Good earn
In,. ImmedlA4ely. No InvesLment. Write 
:1. R . WIlklnl Co .• 0-64. Winona. Minn. 

GLASS 
Byron Hopkins 

20 W. BurlIngton - Dial 3212 

' > 

F~nder 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Quality Shoe Repair 
- Laces - Polish .. -

BLACK 'S ~~~!IR 
from ENGLERT Theatre 

'44 (hev. 
CLEAN throughout 

Exe. Condition, low "Ice 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drlvo 

DIAL 7373 

"Not a thing!-Who.t'f! new with yoU?" . 
" , 1. 

, I 

, . "~ ,. 

CHIC 

verso ''So I .bepn talking to the township trustees, was re-

The Daily Iowan 
him." jected by a nat-row margin In 

She said she invited him to the the primal y election In June. 
kitchen for , a beer while her Such a proposal requires ap
daughter called - the paltee, who proval by 60 per cent of those 
promptly joined the 'Iparty." votlnS, 

,-

, , 



• • 
JIqe .... 'IIftI;DAJL~ IO~ &n ~ ~ -'--::- ---- . ..•. Billy Eckstine Rests 

SUI Gets 
in 'Gilts, 

$7,4-53 
Grants 

Gifts and grants totaling $7.- -------.-----
-J ' 

4Sa.05 have been accepted for from the General Electrtc Co. to 
SUl by the finance committee 01 delray expenses of administering 
the state board at education. GE scholarsbips ill advertising 

and pub1lc: relations at the uni
According to the announce- versity. Present. holder of the 

ment by President Virgil M. scholarship 1.5 Willard J . lsen
Hancher, the sum or $5.000 was berler. Jr .• A4, SioUX' City. 

• donated to the SUI colle:e of The finance committee also ac-
cepted $155 from friends and 

pharmacy by the Iowa P!1ar:ma- neighbors of the late Raymond 
ceutical association, to be used in Eastman, Des Moine3 advertising 
Ihe production of educational man who was killed in an auto
television films and kinescopes. mobile accident near Atlantk last 
With pharmacy statt members August. 

aee.rd' Given 
serving as consultant, he pro
duction will be under the lead.
ership of Prof. John R Winnie 
of the SUI television center. 

$I,OH For Eye It .. ear. 
For research in ophthalmol~{y, 

the !lnance committee accepted 
51.000 from the American Opti
ral company, Soutbbrld,e, Mass., 
its annual grant to the Iowa col. 
Icge of medicine. The sum wJU 
be used to support Dr. Hermann 
L. Burian's study of electrical 
Impulses arlsin, fro'll the retina 
of the eye after a light stimulus. 

Mrs. Grace W. Jeans, Iowa 
City, gave $1,000 for books and 
furnishings lor the memorial 
Itbrary established in honor of 
her late husband, Dr. PhlUp C. 
Jones, 1924-52 head of the uni
versity's department at pedi
atrics. 

The 1860-1900 ,business records 
of an early Clinton lumber com
pany were presented to Univer
Sity libraries !by L. J. Schuster. 
president of the Clinton National 
bank. and C. Y. Hancock, pub
lishers of the Clinton Herald and 
grandson of W. J . Young, pioneer 
Iowa lumber magnate. 

~ gift of 20 Jonl-pla -record
ings o'fo.--:Oth-cen{ury muslc- was 
acc:epl(!d fbI:. . the lverslty', 
music -departmem. The record
ings were doDated by the Pitts
burgh InternatiGnaI Contempor
ary Mush! Feltival under the 
sponsorship ot liIe. Carnelie In
stitute and ~e Pennsylvania Col-. 
lege 10r Women. ~ 
• Charles GoOdell, MlUord, gave 
the Hospital-sehool tor 'Severely 
Han~icapped Children $43.50 in 
memory cd his father Hiram L. 
Goodell, former resident of Lake 
Park. The Fremont Lasaies of 
Lone Tree prHented $5 to the 
Cancer Research fund of the SUI 
college of medicine. 

S 18,000 Verdict 
Goes fo Arildsen 

The Schwab-ArUdsen damale 
suit ended Friday morning af
ter four days of trial when a 
Johnson county district court 

(Dall, Iowa. pk.t. 1>y Drake Mabr,) 
PEGGY LEE aln,. and i'estures her way throUKh a aeries of Dum
bera lncludlq both "mood" aod uptemPO tunes. The sonn1ress 
WU Obe of &.he a&ara tbat accompanied BUly Eck.tlne, the Pete 
Rurolo band and other acts a. tbey played two .boWll 10 the malo 
lounre of Ute Iowa Memorial UDlon Friday nlrh&. Meanwhile ... 

Revue Hard To Beal 
, 

No Surprises, But Billy Eckstine and Troupe 
Please Memorial Union Audience . 

By BILL BURGETT 
Butlnesa Record Included 

To be the core at the Univer
sity library's anticipated collec
tion of Iowa business history as 
revealed by records of Individual 
companies. t~ W. J . Young & 
Co. materials will be used by 
Alan W: BOlue, assistant pro
fessor of history, in research into 
the Influence of Mississippi river 
lumber companies in the de
velopment ot the Midwest. 

jury returned a verdict of The revue modestly billed as Miss '11~, was Eckstine. "The 
$18.000 In favor of William A. "The Biggest Show of '54" of- Qreat MI'. B .... winner o.f man)\ 
ArHdsen. 62, of Waterloo. fered no surprises to Its two per- poBs as America's favorite male 

Al'ildsen asked $42,500 dam- formances Friday night, but voca~lst. gave a medley of some 
ages In a counter-claim to a the crowd at the Iowa Memorial of hiS better known MGM re
$67.500 suit filed by Charles J. Union most of them avid .Billy cOTdlllgs. The best were; "My 
Schwab, 57, 913 Second ave. KCksUne Peggy Lee and Pete Funny Valentine", "Tenderly", 

The sum at $250 /Was accepted 

, , d "I A Ii" The claims arose as a res'ilt Rugolo fans, didn't really care. an po og ze. 
a! a head-on ~ol1ision two miles The trio headlined a bolster- This tour marks' Rugolo's Inl
north of North Liberty, March ous evening which included tial effort as a bandleader. Best 
27, which involved cars drl'll'llll four lesser acts and kicked off known for his fine progressive 
by the two men. Both were in- the "Dad's Day" weekend cele- jazz arrangements whlJe a mem-
jured and Mrs. Arlldsen died bratlon. ber of the Stan Kenton organiza-rOD in the accident. tion. Rugolo responded witb rOR FINE F 0 The jury turned in the sealed 'Probably the biggest cro,:",d good backing for the show and 
verdict at 5:30 a.m. Friday, af- LePleaserhot the I SdhOW was

l 
Miss

f 
presented some of his orchestra-

IT'S THE UNIOII GRILL ter 16 hours at deliberation, and e. w 0 rev ve memor es .0 lions. Among the", weTe "Lau-
Judge James P. Gaffney opened h~r great days as jazz voca~lst ra," "That Old Black Magic", 

I ~ . • CLUB STEAKS it at 8:30 a.m. With Be?ny Goodman, b~, glv- "Jingle Bells Mambo", and a 
• • CHICKEN FRIED ing rousmg renditions at Love 1 b I que "Lombardo 

MOL M" "G t 0 tt c ever ur es , I. STEAK NUMBtas GAME e reave e, e u a R 'd Ag'" 
I ~ ' • FREE DELIVERY BERKJlLY, Calif. (JP) _ A wo- Here," "Just One Of Those I es am. 

«na"y lowan Photo by Drake Mab'1) 
BILLY ECKSTINE relaxes in the union library over a cup of 
coffee and a c1rarette a. Per" slnp. The famous Mr. B shared 
to., bUlln, with Miss Lee with the troupe that reatures a variety 
of acts. EcklUne's act was the final one for each show. 

Saved Dog With Gun; 
Boy, 10, Is. Paroled 

WEST MONROE, La., (IP) -
Ten-year-olq ~ Cooper, wno 
defended Tippie, his mongll e1 
dog, with a loaded shotgun, Fri\
day night was paroled to the 
custody of a married sister af. 
ter a tormel' governor agreed 
to spark a nationwide fund 
raising drive to give him a pri
vate school and college educa
tion. 

Former Oov . James A. Noe, 
who operates a radio station in 
New Ollcans and a televisio:l 
and radio station in adjoining 
Monroe. said he wnuld advaocE: 
money to send the sixth grader 
to the Webb School for Boys in 
Bell Buckle, Tenn., next Wed
nesday. 

Tippie wasp't vaccinated and 
school omela}: had picked him 
up, locked him in a closet and 
caUed pound oWclals to destroy 
him. 

Clark, school principal for the 
freedom of his dog. She refused. 

Then the undersized 10-year
old went Into action. He re
turned home and got the family 
shotgun, used his lunch money . . 
for a sheli and returned m ao 
a ttempt to fl ee his dog. . 

Joe held Mrs. Clark and tru
ant officer Maurice Griggs at 
gun point until police rell(:ved 
him of the gun. 

"r would not have shot any
one. I just wan.ed my dog," 
Joe said alterwafd. "Ee's not 
much, but he's all I got." 

OClAL llEALTH 
SACRAMENTO. calif. (IP) 

Sign in the health department 
building: "Courtesy is conta

Siale OK's 
Hospital ~ranl 

I Government Buys Land 
For Coralville Proied 

The federal government has 
purchased 300 acres ol Johnson 
coulfty land to be included i!I 
the prOjected Coralville darn • SUI's application for $365.000 

in !ederal hospital building reservoir area. 
funds, baCked by the state health A 120 acre area in Oxford 
dep'lrt'lleot, was approved Thur~- township was purchased for 
day by the state hospital ad. $19.900, and a tract of 180 acres 
visory council in Des Moines. I in Madison township was bought 

SUI request"d the grant to Cor $14.400. 
build a clinical resellrch build- Overflqw easment rights "on 
ing and enable clinical facilities 78 acres Ln Monroe township 
to be taken out of other hospital lVere obtained for $9,650: from 
buildings to make room for more two falm owners ther;. 
patients. 

The grant brings to $1,265.000 
the am'mnt of fundS' available 
for the research center. The last 
legislature 'voted $900,011\) for 
the proj ect. 

Federal authorities still must 
approve the grant. 

for non-profit hospital facilities. 
This fiscal year $1,187,000 is 
available tor Iowa. 

SUI's request was the only 
one made to the council so far 
this year. Tbe council and the, 
health department's hospital 
services division have charge of 
distribUting federal funds In the 
state. 

The money is allocated to 
Iowa under a program In which 
the federal government puts up 
$1 for every $2 obtained locally, 
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VOTE FOR A BETTER IOWA 

Eled 

CLYDE E. HERRING 
Guy M. Gillette 

u. S. hnator 

M. E. Rawlinqs 
Lieutenant Go ... emor 

Frcmk L. Davey 
Seeretah 01 SteM 

J. Rex Weddle 
Audl!o. 01 Sterle 

J. E. Han.en 
T_r of Sterle 

A. J. Loveland 
Sec:ralary 01 Aqrlcultu ... 

L. E. Plummer 
",,"orllfY' Ge •• ral 

Walter 1. €onway 
Walter A. VauqIm 

CLYDE I. HIlliNG. 

For Progress In Iowa 
And 2.Party Government 

Vote Tuesday. November 2. Fot 
CLYDE E. HERRING 

Sponlored By 

• Johnson County De1nooratlc Central Committee 
Jack White, Chairman 

1_ ANYTIME man motorist complained a $la.56 Things," and "I've Got It Bad," The remaining acts Included; 
I;' O"'n 2' Houra I' . I and finished by doing an ave\)'-- The 3 Arnauts, an unfunny com- --------
I" ... D'";v E:epw Da, parkmgShmet~r ff~twas t~XO~ - workeP version at her popular edy act; George KJrby an am- .jiiiPiOjiLi'TiliCiAi"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPioiLiITij'CiijAiLiiAjiDjiviEjiRiTjilSjiEijMijEiNji'l:iiiiiiiPiojiLji'Tji'jiCAjiLiiiADiivijERjiTij'iSEiMiEiNiTiiiiiiiPiojiLlijT.lC.AiL.AD.viEiRiTi'SiEiMiEiNiTiiiil 

n J., tanto e was I g - e me "Lover" using impersor.e.t1onist; The 

Joe pleaded with Mrs. Tina gious." 

%15 E. Colle,e Ph. 3~1 I was 01'11 $1, :but she had ... ~tten · Drifters Allantic Records quar-
Johnny Ellis, .... oP. · a. checkj ,for the meter's number Equally effecti.ve, but smooth tet and The Slate Brothers a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=:..:22:5:6:... and methodIcal m contrast t~ co~edy duo. ' 
.. . As a music revue, "The Big-Meet Iowa :,C·if,¥' sTop ~':!t'w Of '54" will b. b"d 

, • • , ,- ,. • '. • f! • Journalism School : 5 a I e'·."·s:·,· ·m::···.·· "a' '.1' 'n I. GefsMemorialGift 
- A gift of $155. in memory of 

the late Raymond M. Eastman, 
who died August 22, from In

Daily Iowan 
Classi,fied Columns, 

., 
I 

. I 

:Yrade 
~ 

Rent 

• 
Sell or· 

Will do 'your selljng 
,.For a. few 'cents 

I 

• < I 

a day! 

Buy , for 'G' courteous 

juries received In an auto ac-
cident near Atlantic, has been 
gl ven to tbe sur scbool of jour
nalism. 

The memorial contrlbutio'l 
was made by friends and neigh
bors of the 1949 graduate at the 
school. 

Eastman, an advertising man 
In Des Moines at the timl! of 
his death, was the author of the 
widely celebrated i'Ten Seconds 
to Live," a safety article de
scribing the thoughts of a man 
in the last moments before he 
is kj)Jcd In an auto accident. 

The dccislon on how thc money 
is to be spent was left to the 
faculty of the school. No de
cision has yet been reached, but 
items purchased 'will be Iden
tified in Eastmanfl memory. 

A member at Phi Beta Kappa, 
natinnal honorary scholastic 
society, Eastman was graduated 
with the B.A. degree In journal
ism from SUI in 1849. 

During World War II, he 
served as a lieutenant In the 
air force. At the time of the 
Korean confJjct he was recalled 
to active duty, a.rvlng in the 
United States aDct England io 
1952 and 1953. 

AI\' all.b)~ fiqg "Ii~~llre, 
mantlq. ~paU\, 
Cllf(prd ~ 3 . . A"W''', 
at a"m.IQ·U,It'b,ollrl.alUfILltJr·IUt1r1_ 
The program is ."',noM,-1i 
Iowa 'Mountalneer, club. 

Kamen, a world traveler, pho
tographer. and artist attended 
the University of CalUornia and 
graduated from Northwestern 
university. He alto reclved art 
traVling at the Chicago Art in
stitute and the ChIcalO Acade
my 01 Fine Arts. ~ 

) PRESIDENT: • . , . 

WHOSE TRAFFIC JAM? 
In a TV appearance Thursday night, President Eisenhower referred to the possibility 

of a Democratic majority in Congress with a Republican administration, t h u s creating 2 
drivers going in different directions and causing quite a traffic jam. 

Let's examine a few facts: 
From 1932 to 1952 - two whole decades of the first half of the 20th century- there 

was no traffic jam: ' . 
People all over the country were happy and gave the i r popular Presidents (Mr. 

Roosevelt and Mr. Truman) Congressional majorities to develop and build American prin
ciples and ideals. Apparently the president is worried about Tuesday, November 2nd. If 
the voters are thinking of providing two drivers, perhaps it's because the voters don't like 
the diredion the present driving is taking. If a new driver can't manage on his own, it's 
the usual practice to provide some help. , 

. In J6hnson County two Congressional candidates of the -Democratic party warrant 
yp~r 'very earnest consideration. 

.' , 
I 

. • /I • 

:" Senator Giltette is 9 candidate to succeed himse If. John O'Connor is a candidate for Representative 
fr~ t~. r.rst Distric(.r . , , . 
: .,::. '-., oSen a t;'" Gillett~ 'is well quolified and proven, a popular representative of all voters, both Republican 

Clnd O''1'ocratic through the yeari. He is a man who has ideals and follows them for the benefit of all 
the people of the state and the nation. He doe, not need anyone to come to Iowa to plead his cause and 
uplain why he is needed. His record speaks for itself. He is an independent statelman, witl1 a nation-
wide reputation for diligent service in the Senate. ~ 

John O'Connor is a young farmerwho has studied Issues facing CongreSl very carefully and is ready 
and wjlling to state his ideas ol"ld opinions whenever asked. 

. 60 don't worry about a "Traffic Jam", stay on the right way and follow the "Green Light" to better 
farm prices, steady employment and business conditions, and a firm foreign policy. 

In th. IOWAN 
':WANT. ADS 

taker 

The traveloaue will cover the 
Py,reneel, Sleft'a Nevada, the 
Mediterranean coast and the 
wilderness at the . centnt. pla
teau. Thll film will BIlow the AI· 
hambra, Madrid, UW bplida, at· 
mo.ph~ of ,tile lWeech ~ts, "~b80Dl Cob.', Democr"~lc o.mral Comnllttee,- lylE W)l~, .C~rman ... 

and fh~ tt.df\fom I.t C tl14;, .. . """.~~"~"'.~~~IIII.~.~".~II!II~~-~II!I!II •• "~~IIII"IIIIi.""_""""~ 
• • • , 
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• 
• 
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